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PREFACE 

The exact nature of the early American Indi n b be~n t e subject 

of literary controversy since the days of colonizati n · n N rtb America. 

The Indi has been portra;ye in vario s ways by n ro writers, but 

James Fenimore Cooper is probably his most f. o portraitist. Two of 

Cooper's literary contemporaries, Robert ontgo ry Bird and illiam 

Gllmore Si , also wrote s001e novels which revealed their concepts of 

the Lxlian. Thia pa.per is an attempt to show and compare these three 

writers' treat nts of the American Ind an throush examinat on or the 

cr:i.tics' anal es, the writers' remarks, rrl their novels which deal 

ost s cifically and fully with the Indian. 

It was somewhat difficult to determine t exact attitudes of Cooper, 

Bird, and Simms toward the Indians by reading their novels, because they 

often incorpor ted historical events into t heir r·etion and attempted to 

de cribe etual personalities. us, in order to arrive at eoncl.usions 

oncerning their true attitudes and op·n ons, I have also ·ven careful 

attention t.o their rsonal eo nts an to those of their critics .. 

I teful.ly acknovrledge indebtedness to Dr. Cecil B. · 111ams, 

Prof: ssor of Ti' glish., homa A. am College, for his valuable 

guida ce am sugce t o y vi.ser; to Dr. Clinton c. Keeler, As-so-

ei te Pro s or of English, Oklahoma A. and Colle ; to Dr. Hans 

.nde en, Head of the Department of English, Forei Languages, and 

S eh, Oklahoma. A. and. Colle . ; to the staff of the Oklahoma. A. and M. 

Colle Libra ; to the st f of the E. Bivins Memorial Library, 
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li.marillo, Texas, for their assistance in locating several of the l'<lre 

volmoos utiJj,:ised in this study; attd e.speeially to my husoond., tsforval D.,, 

r:teJ.ds~ f'or his p:i. tience and. asoistoJlee,.., 
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The America of James Fenimore Cooper and his li terar1 contemporaries 

was just beginning to feel its si~icance as ne and g.T'Olfing nation. 

It had achieved. its independence f m Engl.and, and th winning of the 

ar ot l l2 bad brought about a much needed national. unification. l 

By 178.3 the United States had claimed all or the territ ory east o.f 

t he ssissippi 1 wi th tho exception of the Spa.n1sh-...)ield Florida, and by 

l803 it had possession 0£ nea.r1y two-third of its present area.. In 

spite o£ its holdings,. however, the real frontier as late as 1830 ,still 

lay ea.st of t sissippi River .. ntucky was admitted to statehood 

by 1792, and Tennessee, another frontier state, came into tho Union in 

1796,. other crucial. border states, such as Ohio, Indiana., ll.linois, and 

Ala , had been admtted by 1819,. but i~ was not until 18.37 that · ch-

i became a state,. 

The controversial region of entueky, the scene of Birdts ick of --
the oods, has a history unlike t hat of any oi' its neignbors.. To the 

Indians it was known as the '"Dark and Bloo:ly ground• because or the con-

st.ant wars tween the Iroquois the Cherokees for its possession. 

ch tribe anted it f.or a huntin ound and used ry known thod or 

lTh.e historic info ti n in Chap er I was obtained primarily 
from the Encyclopaedia Britanni~ (Chi.cago, 1955) and James Hart., Odord 
COOIJW!!on ~ ricau Literature ( York, l9U). 
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warfare to gain possession. So deadly were their struggles that early 

explorers of the region spoke of it as a beautiful country practically 

devoid of inhabitants. 

Both the French aod the English showed ear1y interest in the region. 

In 9 LaSalle journeyed d t 01 io to t he point whc • th -' city of 

Louisville no1'r eta -s. Th re · evidence that t.1e l"renc lTA'.lil Lon ril 

discovered Big Bone Lick in 1739. Te later Celeron de Bi nville . 
ms sent by nch uthorities int the io vall to take formal posses-

sion of the area. 

In 16n, ju.st t"l O year,., afte LaSa.rL 's visit, omas . t ·ts, an 

Englishman his party entered the area in s ch of river leading 

to t 1e Pacific. In 1750 Thomas al.ker, repre tting t ho loyal Land Com-

y,, passed t ough the Cumberland i;;ap in search of as table site £or 

settlen-nt. Th t same Christopher st ntered th area on a si.m,.. 

ilar missio for the 1752 John Fi , an Indian trader 1 

visited the pres nt site o Louisville .. His desariptio of the region 

attraet.ed Daniel Boone, h.o viaited i in 1767. After t r,t 1:.rave1ers 

and s.ett1ers in the Kent.uek"J region became n rous . The Indians were 

still :11ing trouble as late as the 1790's, but th ir power was finally 

broken in 1794 by General Anthon a e 's Victory in t he battle of Fallen 

Timbers . 

After Boo a's first visit to t he region or Kentuc.k in 1767, he 

mo.de an extend d exploration o.f it fro 1769 to 1771. He 1ed a oup of 

colonists along tho ilderness Road through the Cumberland gap to the 

site of Boonesborou , wh re a. fort as ereoted in 1775. The legend of 

Boone as the discoverer oi' Kentucky and the greatest of frontiersmen was 

begun with the biography written 'by John Filson. Boone was also lauded 
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in contemporar literat and tall talee , and hia adventures served. as 

a pattern f or writers of .frontier novels. 

Tb0t1gh not ao ell-known as l8niel. Boone, Simon nton (1755-1836) 

also contributed to the openin o the ies-t for s ettle nt. e u a, 

ntucky an:i · o front· ersman, an I an fi 1ter, and a scout undor 

oona_, artici a nd in ntt, cks on th In ns in ntuctcy and served 

·Ni.th the Kentuek ~ volum.,cors in the "ar of 1812. 

late as 1760 e tern "'ennessee was clainled by the Cherokees, 

Creeks, , Md oth trr s as a common hunting ground.. 1' e Iroquois 

or York cl.a· d the contr portion,. and th stern :-t was the home 

of ho C ickasavro. In 1768 tho Iroquois b the treat,. r Fort Stamrlx 

c-dud t ' ir eJ.ailll to he l: £,lish . Imian titles to an imr nse tract of 

larrl in the C rlan , Kontuc "Y, m<i Ohio dver va.lle ,o re ti.ngUished 

in 1775. So mw:1 settlers t l en pushed into t he re -Yion that by the turn 

of th century he fe r £ Ind:i.an attaclr..s in Tennessee had been greatly 

red ed. 

The famous fro tiers I n., David Crockett (178 1836), is clase1y 

affiliated th t 1e arly histor - of Te nessea. Hi.a life od activities 

ere ll kn m to the ·ters of his ti e . Doubtless, some o"' the ex

loits of -ictional eroes were based on t,H:l man le cm ass ciated with 

av:," Crocket Crockett's education was obtained primaril in the 

"school of e peri nee" i the Tei ssee bac oods, and he &rained a wide 

reputation a hunter, tra per, and marks Ile participated in state 

nati nal politics~ 1016 t o 1835. After in defeat di..~ tru 

race f national. repres ntative, he migrat t o Texas bee one 

of the heroes of t .e o. His p pularity resulted in several books, 

purportedl written by him, but probabl writt n b so ne Whig journalists: 



Sketches~ Eccentricities~ 2£!.• David Crockett (16JJ)1 An Account 

of Col. Crockett•s ~ ~ ~ orth ~~East (1835), and~-

4 

Crockett.• Exploits ~ dventures ~ Texas (1836) . Nar ti ve of the 

Life 2f. David Crockett, £!. ~ State. !?! Tennessee (1834 ) passes as his 

a tobiography, altho•g;h the claim has often been disputed. 2 

Daniel B on , Si:mon Kenton, Da Crockett, and other rontier heroes 

ust hn: been known to Cooper~ Bird., and Si • It is logical to assume 

hat t e numerous aecoun oft eir ventures supplied the nov lists 

m.th ideas for some of their excitin frontier tales . Cooper tacitly 

acknm":le ced his ebt to the legendary and historical figure of Boone in 

a footnote to the revised edition of The Prairie. 3 ----
Alabar.a., another southern state which played a crucial part in the 

early develop ont of t.e nation, as not admitted to the ·on until 18191 

t cnty-three years after Tennessee . The Indian proble was important in 

that ~rca ho first p rt or the nineteenth entury, but in the battle of 

HorseshQe nd, vernor r. Jackson roke i'orev r the power of tho 

Greeks. Dy the treaty of For Jaclroon (18lh) tho Creeks ceded th ir elaim. 

o about one-h of tho present state of Alabama, and further cessions 

by the Cheroke s, Chickasmra, an Chocta: · left the India with only 

about one-fourth of Alabama. Later, a series 0£ treaties nth the Indians 

rom 1830 to 1835 aITanged for their re oval. to the l'Test. 

The n-.idwest states of io,. Indiana, Illinois, and .Michigan - ere 

the seen s of tt rous Indian battles even after the volutionary , ar .. 

2IIart, PP• 169-70. 

) James Fenimore Cooper,. The Prairie (Red Rover ed.,. New York, n. d. }, 
P• 3, n. 



In Ohio the Indians caused trouble until they were subdued in 1794. In 

the treaty or Greenville (1795) they ceded their claims to practically 

th ole of eastern am southern Ohio. After achieving statehood in 

180) , Ohio secur d through cessions ani purchase all the laxxls of the 

Indians except their immediate homes . These re finally exchanged tor 

territory west of the W.ssissippi, and by 184:L the region 11'8.S free of 

Indians . 

The area now known as Iooiana was also pla. d nth Indian battles 

after t ha Bevolutionary ar, and it was not until 1795 that th re was 

any respite from Indian wars . Setilers then began to pour into the 

regi.o The last great Indian war in the area, led by the Shawnee chi.et, 

T-ecums h, terminated in the defeat of the Indians by G.Jvernor Harrison 

at Ti.ppecanoe in 1811. In 1816 Inii.ana became t nineteenth state to 

be admitted to the Union. 

The present state of' Illinois was the s cene of Indian evnflict in 

the early 18001 s. The IB:iians resisted the asures taken to extinguish 

their claims in this region.. Their disaatis£action with the treaties or 

1795 and 1804 caused them to side with the British in 1812. For a number 

of ~ars after the ar the Indians re comparatively peaceful, but in 

1832, the Sae leader, Ela.ck Ha: k• led the Indians in an unsuccessful 

uprising in northern Illinois aDi · iscons · By l8JJ., fifteen~ after 

statehood had been granted, all the Indians in Illinois bad been removed 

from th state. 

Until about 18l.5 the territory no within the borders of li.chigan 

had remained for the most part a l'fi.lderness.. The large n ber of' hostile 

Indians rem.a.Jning in this area . as one of' the primary reasons it had not 

been settled, but during the efficient administration of Lewis Cass., 

governor o! the territory fro 1813 to 1831., 
j 

y of th Indians were 



remov·cd to tho re;g:ton west, o!. t}Hi Hissiseippi ftl.ver. After this rtas 

aeconpliahed Minhiga.i"".'I. rapidly creased to be a frontier state, and. by 1637 

it had 1)sa::>me suff'ic:tentl;, o:r·ganized to bu a.wii·tte1 t,, the Union. 

Bet-neon tho :relativr,l_y short pariod of .voars from appr-;l;tirn.e,taly 

1790 to lB!rO, pr~~ctica11y all or t.h<:I . box·d<ar .;:.:.~ea east of the :&siss.ippi 

River hrid been w:::es tcld from the h.,)£.~·tile !ndiar:rl c.n.d settled b;r t1'.e ptcnge_n., 

A C'!0~1-ri.nE1.t.i<m of bn,tt'11:Js, treatiws, il..."ld ce.ssion9 accou11tecl for the change. 

Proballly the greti.tent Zor<:ed :m;:te,1•atiou or the Indians du:riug th:L":f t~-

act tJJnon·~p -t:ihe cnt:l:rc popul.:ttion o:t perhc'1.ps 1001 000 Indians ro:, ::i:·enoved 

witM.;-,1 the ,next clecndo -to lands \'"est, or the :tfai:issippi .•. 

By 1SLO the 1Jn:tor1 had grow:n to u st..1•tmg t1renty-si.--c stri.tcc. Coo;.ior 

had. rrrit'!:.en :most, of his f1•rmtier tv,1.e}J and h.:ts .trro contcmpor;.:.""ic,s, Boburt. 

:To!r:.;.JO!'.!Or;t. Bird and T'l:i.llia:m G.:5.1001;,a Simms, hal'..l e.ar:h ,"'lr:i.tteu h:i.B moat im• 

p.:>rtant fr<.")ntier nov<:,·l. Tht:n,e out.st,G.ndi.n;; IndJ;:J,n )?ort.raitizts rcf1oote.d 

i.n their nov.!i:ls the si.grdfic&r-K:e of the events of' tho past r:.alf-csntu:i:.7-. 

Their nOVfJls n~,t only r.:.::1.ni.al~d thfJ ho:i:•ror- of Indian v:.a.rfaJ:>i); t.hc .::z.u·!Jlttds 

t;1f t1..1rt1J.n:, ~-:<.nd t11B ir....soat::/3.;:!S, liu.t t,llO}' ttlso shot~d the pat.hos of the 

mistrsatme,1t. ef the I:ndi.m1J:J at the ban.dB of th.e rirhites, the b1"okon prom

:i.5es 1 a!UJ: tstc .f'Dl'Cf.ld rorr·-:rrm1 of tho. Ind.ians fror:t th~ lzirrls of: ·th~ir f:;,..,. ,, 

.,s.he!'B. 

J;J:th0ut:.,~~ tl'u.:se yrriters rmre born during the exp.3..1:,.slo:n of the iron-. 

tier, each of them grow to- maturity in :re1atively civilized reg.ions .. 

t-!uch o! ·their 5.ntor'lMl.ti.on abou_t the fro~tie::r they had to obtain from 

available written aourees.. Cooper relied al.::ost LiJ:'.:,0_gcther on ir.f'Ol.'"m

tion cained from. resear.0?1 a..'11'.i from tales his f.ither told of earlier da,s.~ 

P'robab1y Cooper's greatest single source of information was the writin~ 
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of.' John Heckewelder (1743-1823), a Moravian ·ss·onary mong the Indians . 

Beckewelder spent mu h of hia ne the Indians and his kno led 

of th m :!.!: reco ed the va- tings, Account '2!. ~ ?:Ls tori, miners 

and Custo eo 2£ ~ ____ a_t_o_ns _ _..£. Once Inho.b~ Penns~rlvania (l8l9}~ 

ivo of the ion of the United Bret ... r n a on-: e laware ---- - - --- - --- _......,. - ----
• Co r -·. strongly n t. ... e w k and was 

'lt .... r criti tz or oll g Hecket elder1 • nerally ro ntic interpre-0 

tat.ion.4 

The tince of !<'l . t (1780-1 0) reflected the es of the 

e gyman an observation3 on life 

<\.lld tianners of the fr ntier iere re o 

1826). I is 

H . c itcd 

It ,., ~ a lit rc.r3,. wh ·.oh he attemnted t.o interpret 

the ·est to tho East,.5 He wrot se • · h ga: e distinctive 

a coun o f mt er li c: on, 

el oone ( 833); and Indi n ars n the est --- ......._..... _ __._.. ..__...... - - ---
is evid net t Bi 0 int ' prod 1ctions 

J s la11 <11 3-r 6a) ~ ,,. ke, and editor in 

ron 1 oi • 'He -odited he Ill ois Gazette ( 820-22), he Illinois 

ntoll ~n er ( 1829-32) ~ nd f'o,ulded tl·e Illinois }!oi:1thly ::::::!;c:.:.:::::.ine:;::::~ the 

hnart., P• .316. 

Srb·d. , • 246. 

~cyc1oeedia Bri ta..T1Dic , IX, 350., 
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first literary periodical west of io. His records of pione r li e am 

.incl Letters £!..!. 2 1es (1828); lef!:nds 2! the ~ (18.32); 

. !J. 

0 

'.L 

00 

l re h ro r A. ic u • 

.ci 

.all, 

7 • ..ru.· , P• ) Li • 

>.t. .. ' rt ont , u 

(New York, 1939), PP• 
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which saw .a rapid increase in tbe strength and size of the na.t.io 

Staws were rapidly being admitted to the Uni.on am, £or the most part.1 

tbe Indians within the new states had teen llrou.ght under control or re,.. 

moved to another area. The frontier had be-en poohed westward t<>W'ard 

the :Mississippi River,. The brave deeds of the front:ter b.eroas had beea 

recounted time and again, and their 'thrilling adven_uures stirred the 1m. 

agina.ticm of these writers,. Contemporary historians . ., realizing the. si.g-,, 

nifioanee or t .be Indians in the de-velopment of the na.t.J.0n,. began ·to devote 

much study to the IncU.ans and wrote nu.merous articles and books abou."t the.m.. 

Cooper and his contempore.rles1 who had recourse to the ha.bits of the abo

rigines either direet.ly or through the writ.ten sources.,, had chosen an 

intriguing subject., as the eontin-ued popularity of their writings for 

over a oenturr indicates., 1'.he purpose .of the !allowing obaptenf i.s to 

determine. the, at.ti tude of ea.oh portTaitist toward the Indian by exam-

ining too pertinent writings of ·each a.rJd. t.o· make a comparative estimate 

of their respective porbra.tts .• 



C PTER II 

JAMES mmroRE COOPER 

Thia chapter undertakes to determine Cooper's attitude tO'lfal'd th 

.lmeri.can Indian by reViewing the studies of his crit.ics atd by carei'ully 

anal.3zing his ueatment of Inilana in those 0£ his novels in llbich Indians 

figure important1y. A comparison o£ t.he attitudes of Cooper am two of 

n made in various instances 

throughout th . chapter. brief biographical sketch will shatr Cooper's 

preparat.1on for bis role as an rican author. 

ld.fe !2!. orb 2!_ COOJ>8! 

James P, nimore Cooper was om of the mos't prolific writers or his 

time. H wrote ore than thirty navels,: several books of travel,- and a 

lar n'Wltber of controversial. articles am tracts. l He must be ve-n 

much credit for enlightening Amer.tea and the orld concerning the babi ts 

and custo of the aborigi.nes am. the frontiersmen. ' illiam Lyon Phelp,, 

. n0 others, has recogn:iz.ed his outstanding position as an interpreter 

o:f Am&rican l.1fe • 

• • • 1.n bis masterpieces he was, of all earJ.y rican writers, the most 
truly and consistently Amari.can. e ean see thiS more clearly tllan it 
was perceived by his contecporaries,. He created an American li teratl.ll'e 
out of American materials. It had in its robust tones no eehoes or 
Europe. Be was less influenced by foreign authors al¥i foreign tofcs 
than any other American writer of his time. He was a pat ker .. 

UJ:\am Lyon Phelps1 "James Feni.rn.ore Cooper," 
Britannica, (Chicago> 19$.5), VI., 390. 

2Ibid. 

10 
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James Fenimore Cooper r- born· Burington, New Jersey, in 1789, 

but. en e a year old his fath r bought a tract of land near otsego 

in upper York state. his father develope~ a orW -

tate, u.ildin'-" .ooperstovm or his tena.'lts and Otse o Hall for hi olf. ) 

It as here that ooper grew up. , en e thirteen ont,ered Yale., 

out his luctanoe to l7ield to its discipline sulted in w..,. being ex.

polled for insubordir,.ati.on. 4 L"'l 1.:ds jullior ar he had exploded a char 

of gunpowder in th keyhole of a 1',.allmast r's door. 5 

At th ... a o sixteon he cnt to sea on a -rcbant vessel. In 1808 

he becamo a midshipman. in the United States Navy but retired in 1611 to 

marry Susan Augusta Delancey. They settl.ed at 

near her family., but later moved to Scarsdale, where Cooper lived the 

life of a country ntlema.n. fie spent f'rom 1826 until 1833 in Europe .. 

Then he and bis f'ami.ly returned to Cooperstown,. h he lived until bis 

death in 1851 6 !t ot until 1820, when he was thirty ars old., 

that he publis d bis first novel. He bad been reading a current En ish 

novol and de the ·state ent to his wife at he could write a better one., 

She, perhaps knowing what she was about_. dared him to do just that . The 

result was caution, hicb was considered a fai1ure byt e critics. 

• rvertheless, Cooper had g-ot ten iDk in his blood and was launched on a 

fruitful writing c er. 

His first novel rtaining to the frontier was ~ Pioneers , written 

)James Fenimore Gooper, The erslar;r ( ew York, 1952), Foreword. , 

4. eycJ.owedia Britannica, VI, 389 . 

5 rt Fulton Richards, , 
Literature {New Yor ~ 1.955),, p. 31.. 

VI;, 390. 



in 182). This was the first of his Lea.therstock:ing Tales to be published• 

bu.t it as not. the first with respect to the age of its charact.ers . 7 

The others appeared in t.he iollowin order: The I.ast 2£. the ohiaans, 

l.826; The frairi~, 1827; !!:::. Pathfinder, l~O; _ Deersla.;Y!r, 1841. 8 
' 

In addition to these tales, he vrote Satanntoe, The C,hainbea.rer, ~ 

'l!zndotte• and~__! ~nin&:3, 

a total of eleven frontier novels. ose treated ind tail in this pa.per 

us.tel$ represent his treat,nent of the 

Indians. 

Critical Reaction ~ 0<?02:r•s Treatment 

Cooper became one o.f the world's t-.kno ·m writers. is books 1<19 

publ shed in thirty-four different places i Europe.,.9 a result. of his 

popula.rit he as subject to much criticism cone(;jrning bis treatment of 

the rican Indian in his writin" of the frontier. 

at humorist, s tirized Cooper and bi 

porters in his amusin essa. , 8 Fenimore Cooper's L:i:tera.ry Of.f'enses. l.O 

H remarked t tit seemed !ar from right. for certain critics •to deliver 

opillions on Cooper' s literature Vii · out ha.Ving read some of 1t. It. ould 

have on 1 decorous to keep silent and 1-et persons talk who have 

read Cooper. ll 

7Cooper. !!!!, DeerslaY!~, Foreword. 

8Enof?!o-l?!!:dia BJ:'j.tannica, Vl# 390. 

9cooper, The ersla.Yf:r, Forewo. 

10 ?lard DeVooo, ed., The Portable Twain (New York,, 1950), 
pp. $41-56. - -

Ulbid., P• ,hl. 



no tic·lllousl recorded the rules of literary art am reported 

that~ eGrsla12r vi lated all but one of t hem .. Re ridiculed the 

'. oodoraft of Coopor' s c racters to the point of sa;/in r that "even t 

etw na1 laws of ature have vacate hen Co per wants ~o put up a 

delicate job 0£ oodcraft n tho reader. nl2 

liis caustic discussion of the episode of the ar.c and the mrro 

st am in fter describing t1e boat nd 

th ' · ans• inability to board it, he sarcastica.1.1· stated t hat "the 

13 

d.if.f renca bet . e a Coop r Indian and the Indian t hat stands in front 

of t l o c:i shop is not spacious. »l3 

In l · commentary on~ Pathfinder he hum.orously reveal.ed so of 

Cooper1s errors. In a. shooting match Pa.th.finder was able to see and hit - -
a nail bead at one hundred yards . , Twain pointed out that a fly, t l,.,e 

same size, was quite difficult to see at :rtfty yards . F..e report nu

merous other discropanoics and ridi.culo1lS situations in Cooper• ~ tales. 

His descr ptions made them both absurd and amusing. Ile summe up his 

discussion by saying: 

I may be m:i.stak~n, but it does seem to me t hat Deers:i.atit is not a 
or or art in any set\$ ; it does seem to oo that it is desttute of 

every detail that goes to t he making of a work of art ; in truth, it seems 
to that ersla~r ia just simply a literar delirium trern ns . 

A work of art.~ It has no invention; it has no order, system,, se.
quence, or result; it has no lif likeness. no thrill, no stir, no s 
.1ng 0£ reality; its characters are confusedly drawn and by t heir acts 
and words t ey prove t · t they are not t he sort. of people the author 
claiI:lS t.hat they are; its humor is pathetic; its pathos is furu .. ; its 
conv rsat.ions are-o • indescribable; its love s.cenes odious; its English 
a crime against the langua . l4 

12 i d • ., P• 54 

l3 Ibid., p. 549. 

~ bid •• PP• 5,$-56. 
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Ll:1st; the :tohica.ns wa.8 
~ . ....__ 

the is a. 



Previously- tbe critics· had expre.ssed the idea that Cooper had created 

a ttnoble sa,..".3:1.ge,Jt but Brown.ell maintained that. C.ooper•s India.mt were a 

portraiture or :racial types:,. not just roma.nti.c creations.17 

w. P ... ~nt am John Firskine expressed an opinion of Cooper's 

Leathel':'Stocking !ales ·that is :somewhat contrary to the por~ eonceptionll3 

!hey contended that the character of Leatharstocldng am. not the Ind:1ana 

crueltty,. It is inte:r~st:tn.g to note the critics' c~nt about Cooper's 

Indians. "• •. --.. t11is r4.U.oh truth '.l. .. ~ in the i".udJ.i.ar er1ticism 0£ Cooper1s 

Ind.iar.s:, that though he roo:, not ideaJ.it;e the~ bis readers do,. the world 

over."l.9 

01'.'egu1"y Lansing Pa.too in bis art.le.le• 1'The Indians ,1£ the Ieattwr

Stoeking 'lalos,lt points out tha:t. Cooper was: incoooistent in his portrayal 

ef the :U'ldia.r:!S,.. Oooper stt1rted his series of tales with a :realistic 

treatntant tn The Pi.oneere (162,)) to an ihol"cawil1g id~l.ll.tion through -----
The ~'t, of ih\J Mohi~ (1a26);1 Tha Fath.finder (182!.o). anrl The Deer-.......... ~ . ..,....... ~ - ~-- ... ·. ............ .............. 
slayer {l,~il).20 Pa.Lille gt~fes his reasons £or .this piru.grossive ideal.-. ..,, ; . .. . 

....... a:tthougl1 he nw1 slight fh"St•lumd J.mm;l.ed~J of' tltlft Indians, he 
availed himel:t of everl opportunity to obtain what he eonsidered. 

1.7 Qr:-eg-or; Lansing Paine, tt•fi>dt3: ID.diam cf too Le:at..'ller-Stodting '!ales 1 u: 
Studies !!:_ P'r"1loloQ1 IDII ( J&1W117• 192:6) t )l., 

1.80!'0;:;it. A.r:IM"ic~ ~"'lt,~rs (Mew Yc:rk, 1912), pp. ti.1..:ia .. 

19:tb:td. 
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accurate information. In basing his early Indian eha,racters, Ch:ingaeh .. 
gook and Uooae _. upon &clre;mlder,. he was £ollmrl.ng• according to hiu.. · 
belief', the mos't reliable authority known at that timei.. Then, in the 
co'!h~e of years• his cr-eative imagination worked upon "the character of 
Chingachgook• until this Indian hero assumed epic proportions and became 
·the noble rep:resentativ.e of a wronged ~ vanishing 1sce" which, in 
Cooper's view, actually possessed qualit16$ enabling it to assimilate 
the hipst mental and moral a.tt.r-ibute.s and a.ttaimaents ot the white 
m,an.21. . . . . 

Ea.inc concedes that the J:ndians I good qualities were magni:tied,. bu'\ not 

beyond reason. Be £Gels that Cooper was delineating a r.acaworthy of 

recognition., 

Paine was ool'Ninem that Oooper 'based his ciiaracters on Heckenl.der'•. 

Indians and -wrote at length to show it. He delved into lleekewelder'a 

Hietor:,. and pl'Jlled out paragraphs pertaining to Indian customs a.m 

beliefs t.ba.t ~re paralleled in the•LeatheN'tocld.ng.ta.J.es. ru.s article 

proved. .a.J.moat :conclusively that Coopar.relled heavil,- on iieckewelderts. 

description oi Indian etmtoms and habits. Re undoubtedly .felt that 

Heckewelder*s history was a r~liable source of information-.22 

Francis Parkman$ the famed historian, pointed out the defects in. 

what he considered. other.vise the moat. original and thoroughly national. 

ot American writers.,· · He. felt that ·the Indian characters tmre either 

superficially or i'a.lse:ly drawn and. that ~ir long conversations were 

truthless w tiresome. To him, Ma.gaa_. the vil]a3n,. rather than Unta.$1 

was more truthfully dra'ffl'l.23 

.In spite of adverse er.tticismi: however, t:ooper•s delineation. of the 

red man has achieved for bil'l1 a posit.ion of extreme im:port&.noe in American 

and world literature., ~rge Bird G.l'inn&ll,. whose la'lt.mledge or ·the 

,. 

:2l.Ib~d .. , P• l9. 

22Ibti,d.,: PP• 24•))., 
I. .. 

2)Al:~ Keiser:- The Indj.an !!. Ataer1can 14.terature (:llevf York~ 193)),_ 
pp.,142~~-· 

/! 
hi 

; ' 
I 
{; 
J\ 
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plains ndian th c preh nsive and nute, ma e the following 

observation: 

Th ia of Cooper th his raVi ry, s nd anca, his cut nes..-., 
his hi qualiti s of h nasty, e rooi y, courtesy, a.nd ho pit lity--

s en la.ug d at for half a c ntur • t every man · ho as · ncled 
much th t Indians in JJ ir ho s has kno n imi vi ua1s o might 
have sat. for the portr its hich Cooper dre of so of his abori · 
heroes.2h 

Albert is .... r , ffhile p senting a cross saction of views on ooper's 

treatment of Indians, indicated that Coo r•s treatment on t e whole was 

fair. Ile sh d that in several of th Indian characters t novelist 

had gni.fied t no J.e u.allties thin the bounds permissible in ro

tic writin • How ver, practically all of Cooper's Indian tales re 

also full of cruel., loodthirsty sava s .. 1sor felt that t. general 

truthfulness or Co r•s Indian portr its had en ..,-nerally accepted 

th t criticism had not affecte his popularity.25 Ho remarked that 

rely readin Cooper's tales w.d "refute the claim of excessive ideal

tion ad.vaned by critics eit er limited in their vi oint or only 

sli tly acquainted with the great novelist.•26 

n his research Keiser found that. Cooper had little first-band 

acquaintance wi.th the Indian. The Indians,- cept for roving bands of 

de nera half-breeds, had left the Cooperstown area before he as 

born. In fa.ct , Cooper dmtted that a1l he about them was hat he 

had read and had heard bis :father t.eu. 27 Hi.s reading, h0w.3ver, had 

n quite extensi • He painstakingly learned the accurate de-tails 

24tbid. , P• 14J_. 

2$Ibid. 

26Ibid. P• 101. 

27Ibid., PP• 101-102. 
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fro· what he consider ed a tl ntic .... ourc-s . ''is dauoiter Susan stated 

that he studied Heck lde1·1 Charl voix., nn, Smith, Eliot, and Col.den 

also t narratives, o! Long, (,,eke , ie, anQ le s and Clar _28 

iser assert t la~ Coo r drew h of hi0 mater· J, f!':> • cke.relde 's 

Ji tor,y: I1e 

o egans nd 

·1 a .. ravlan 

t 1r &reatest histori • 

a.n t la s and 

Van the terary erit c, feals that Coopert s 

pr, isa ortby •. 

Geor Snell., another admirer of Coopor•s , considers hi:n the great-

po one of the grea creat.iom 

of rica.n fiotio ba.d hig praise for Cooper' s imaginati : 

or What he lacked in concent tion of effect., artistic purpose, and 
pur l y tee abili 'J 1 Coo r asU in sheer i nati 
power. It was not f r othin0 t a.t le neratio have pt his 
wor ali e. • 0on o imitate t tb last ins .... n: of our 

opular 

Ernest isy• a re-cent critic,$ ·d Cooper romanticiZ the Indians 

but did not falsify the .. Re felt t.ha.t Uncas 

s :va · nd gun the evil de.genet<ate rely for t . sake oi' contrast. 

28To1d. , • 103 .. 

29v .Brooks, u • e orld of ash· n on Irvinf., The Atlantic 
onthlz J'4y, .1944, P• J.44 .. 

30 Snell · Tbe Shaper o.f American 
I (1945) , 482-94. 
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It i int rosting to noto t t LJ-isy believed Coopers btly emphasized 

certaln rbar · c virtue i order to r buko the part· ctuar typo of de oc

racy :>ractic d by · s coun rymen. l 

On the .o , it appears t at Coo. er in tho wath r-Sto<:!ki.n . Tales 

,rtra d so of his Inctians favorab1· p:irtly boc us ... ound the o 

in h sourc ar.d partly boc use be felt justio quired such pres 

·tation. In g p 6 s, Coope ts portrait of Indlan ill 

vorable u lities considered 

first. 

Coopgr• s Treat nt ~ i_! Imian 

The Indians of Cooper's tales Wl'e, as a wh i.e., people o de end 

upon th forest to provide their liveli ood. Th wer not s l ow to real

ize tbat t he i tes .. ore taking over t ir lands and means of subsistence. 

To. tr.e be girmi.n most of them had be n ccful and readily a ed to 

te proposals for lands,. but hen the whitos re,""atedly broke t 

treaties and pro a, they resorte to t best reans of defense t ey 

knew rfa:i: • T type or rfare they wa d s ve savage., brutal,. 

and rciless., and, in s :t any just ication what.-

soever, except lust for blood. General.1 s akin h ever, 

Indians ere f.i.ghtin for salf- p servati on. Cooper' s reason !or p -

sentinc t his c nflict betwe n the red 

quentl r expre ed by Pai t 

and th wh te "'n is el..o-

• •• bis ro, ntie interest in the early native rican, together with 
· id conce· ti.on f ri and ustic .... , le him to cou· ider the 

Indians not, as Qbsta~J.es in the pathway of ci Villzati on,. but as people 

Jl.Brnest •. Loisy, The merican Historical ovel ( o n, 1950)., 
P• S • 
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::o nati 1e abili -.ts nd \'irtu,..s tr t «arranted preserva ·ion.32 

1th this st ng int r 3t in t,he Indians ' elfare, Coo1 r in-

clined t either j tify or vcrlook "1Il 01 thei blooc:· He 

portro.yed ti.i: i · · vidrc.i Inell n as a croature dth ri&. id ala and a 

raise ~ 'O ,hoi..t his frrmtier n els 

contrast t s att tudo t ag s. Bird s • d 

lit 1.c st :i.n nd and barbar: 1 • Zven 

o 1· ve than Bird, did not 

drlell o th ir irtu s~ by s·.ow:· h t 

· cious cts o! Indians. 

p 

r- ro uois . ble 

di tine contrasts int ndian trib s . :c t'11'00d 

hi lz ian into t nur::iber of de i c s . 

ricle of s finer charucterist ios. 

h to1 ft lndi 's a.bill ty to withst nd pain and 

t rture too oud to oompla.in. 33 

co :iend d Tn:iian at-

of t 101-e t .. " !u.ss 

• • no cri d. e i ..... ntandc no ... re ere t or 

rt v noontide., than he · ore up mcLr tl e p· n. "34 

oy ·or -inchet~ althou. , only 

a s - 1 of il.an prid l tho . r in wr.ich he 

.32Pain , 

331.100 ' r.t 

.34J 
Joseph D .. 

• 

Robert E. , piller 
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Conanchet, 

• . 

Ildian chief, rutai 
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cf 

his prid and s l.t'• 

control when h was captured by the Uohicans . Keiser• s comment on him 

indicated t t. his syt.Lt.~t y , as with the Indian and hence ·th Coop r . 

• Re dies as he had lived., noble, proud., nd i flexible, devoted to his 

£ • t true to his co copt-ion :.r duty."36 

Tote I t bre dn or a omise was a sign of un or gi vable 

'-'<:,l.,,...,,....,s,s . Ono of the a.sons they er filled with such a. h.:tred £ r the 

hltos they d promises and agree nts and t . ..on failed to 

f· 'ill tl' ption, however. They trusted him 

to the xtent tl·"'t c s granted furlouJh after hi capture, e en 

tho h his return gbt "'3.ll torture and u1 tim.a te death. " • • .. it was 

a. point o no t.h.o IndiAn rior to redeem his ord, hen 

pled ·oo return t d ath at a given hour. 0 37 

-control n.c displ ~ d in The La.st of the .ohieans ----- ........__.. ............... ----
by an ol.d It".dian t:hose on1y son h:ld been killed by his tribe beca.us or 

He :0 rms called by that 
ca:ne not !rom the veins of 

The at Spirit has 
·; ri.e is .~ppy :rho kn 

JS J s }'enimo:re Cooper,. The ~ of · is . t«?n,..;iis:1• hawk ed. 
( er rork and 1o 11), p. ' • - -

• 
37 oo r 1 y • 482- 33 . 
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Dour.dint ior:ta:rd like a doer, .t"..e sp~.t.nz up the s:i.do oi' li4 littl(; ~elivi:r.y• 
a few rods in advance, and t1tood exttltingly over ·.a $pot of .f1~h earlh · 
that l.ooked aa t,hvur;;;h :i.t had been reeently upt\L..""·nod b'i '1ohc p.-aosa;e o:t sooe 
heavy an:I.mal., the e~s of tho whole party !oll~d tht1 tme.'l:::peeted m.ove
ri1ent, JIId :read i.ileir .ai:u.ecess in tho air 01· . triu.1~2n Miat ·ths yoiith as- . 
s..mad. 9, 

'lJncas • ,. • rr:;}:ed~ the ,atrrt,h across the tnrbitl little r111 wh:le.h :!N',1.B rrom. 
the spring. and dive.i·ted 'its COUJ.'$,e into anothel"' channel. So soon M its 
:na...'>Tow bed balo1!7 ttD dam ~ d:r.y,. he ~tooped over it ·w:tth 1'-.eEnl and c·c.rious 
e;y:es., t.. cri· of exultation i!:r1..~1.lia'telT 6.!lllOuncotl the n:;10(:i;'.l;SS of th& young. 
·wan"'lor., The tmole p(irty cromed to th.G spot w;.1ere Unc::i.s jmntod out the 
Lipression of a ,moc~in. in the mt.:ii.'3t allu:vion.40 

Susqu.3sus, in s.ia:ta.nstoe ~. 11ns a:.'1.othar In.iia1.1 "iirho YJ~le ~.n able wetoda ... 
- arl)rr 

man .. He oonld distinguish v. i'o.otpriut frc»::,. another type of impr-~nsion 

and dete-:rmine wb.©tl:or it war; t1S.de by ~ Indian or a ~ni?!:i-6 man.,.. 4l 

,3 
~~ Jam.es 

P• 2ss. 
39.Ibid., p., 221. 
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but the aim was diverted by another Huron who 

anted Uncas t .o uooergo torture before being put to deat Instead of 

trembling at his nan-ow escape., Uncas merely stood still 

.. .. looking his enemy in the eye with features that seemed superior 
to emotion.- Marble could not be colder, calmer, or steadier than the 
countenance he put upon this sudden and vimictive attack. Then, as 
if pitying a want of skill which bad proved so fortunate to hims ell' 
he smiled, and muttered a few words of contempt in his own tongue.I-'~ 

atanstoe reveals other incidents 'hich show tbe Indian' s patience 

and self-control. a trek through the woods a white bad declared that 

he could 1ead th gt'Oup to a certain spot with his compass and eye, but 

a lat r check with three compasses proved that they mre going in the 

opposite direction. He was then compelled to turn the leadership back 

to the guide. The Indian, instead 0£ showing impatience, betrayed no 

e otion whatsoever . k.3 

Cooper subt1y captured his readerst admiration by fl.attering de-

scriptions of his Indian heroes. A favorable impression of Uncas at 

••• the upright, flexible figure, or the young lfohiean r wasJ grace
ful and unrestrained in the attitudes and movements or nature. hough 
his person was • • • screened by a • • • huntin shirt • • .. there was 
no concealment t-o his da~ gl.aneing, .fearless e3S, alike terrible and 
calm; the bo1d outline of his high, haughty features., pure in their 
native red; or to the dignified elevation of bis receding forehead,, to
gether . th all the finut proportions of a noble head, bared to the 
generous scalping tuft. 

According to KeiBer, such detailed descriptions. have helped to make 

Cooper's Indian permanent figure in literature. h5 

42eooper, ~ ~ 2£_ t~ hieans,. P• 262. 

43cooper, Sata.nstoe" p. )04. 

44cooper, ~ ~ .~ the lilohicans, pp. 47-48. 

45 eiser, p. 114. 



Cooper as more concerned with the Indian in his natur l habitat 

than with the Indian o had been influenced by the white man. He deal.t 

ffith the very personal feelings of the Indian, which included his reli

gious beliefs and the behavior which resulted .from those beliefs. He 

emphasized through the character of Natty fumppo and some of the main 

Indian .char cters ho sienificant the Great Spirit was in the lives of 

Indians' bo1ie:fs: 

" . • • the Ming adores but the true a rd living God. ' Tis a wicked 
fabrication of the hites, aoo I aay it to t he shame of my oolor, th t 
would make the warrior bo , dom1 bef oi·e images of his own crea.tio It 
is true, they endeavor to make truces \'d. t h th" wicked one-as who would 
not with an enemy he cannot c.onquer t--but the look up fo.· favor and 
assistance to the Great arid Good Spirit only. 6 

llmphasis was placed on the fact that t he In:lians never mistreated 

a demented person. They felt that the Great Spirit. had disarmed them 

by depriving them of the:1r greatest def'ens -reas Therefor it was 

up to the Indians to o:f'fer them prot, ct.ion by never harming them. The 

Indians' forbearance in this matter was illustrat ... d in!!:_ De rslaye"I". 

The young iThi·te maiden, Hetty 1 unter, who was so ewhat demented, was 

free to move annng the Indians · thout any danger to herself because of 

her eondition.,,47 Cooper, who was considered so hat of a cynic, espe

cially in later years en he itl'Ote The ~erslal'.zr, 1841, point d out 

the contrast bet.we n t his policy o.r the Indians ar.d that oi.' the wtu:tes: 

• • • in many tribes the mentally imbee-ile an:i the mad were held in a. 
species of r ligl.ous reverence, receiving from the untutored i bitants 
0£ the forest respect and honors, instead or the contumely and ne ect 
that it is tlie~a fortune to et with amon the re p etending and 
sophisticated. 4 

46cooper, ~ last 2f ~ Mo bi cans, p. 23.S . 

47cooper, ~ Deerslayer, pp. 177- 78 .. 

48.Ibid. , p ., 178. 



Ind scribing the funeral r-ltes held for Cora nd Unca.s b th Dela-

· re Indians, Coo~ r fou.'l'ld the pportunit to del.ve :further into the re.li

. ous beliefs nd customs of the Delaware ndians. He devoted a numbei" 

of pages in The La.st or t, ohicans to thi. , succeoding v ry ll in ........................ --- ----- ----
impressing the reader ·th the depth .and significance of the .Ind:tans t 

faith. As noted in most bio aphi s of Cooper., his d seripti\-re p e:rs 

of things a.rd people longing to th forest 11a5 superb. The general 

feelin that rvaded the scene s one of ext · orrow and :t s 

thy. He d scribed the ritualistic chants f the ce-re ony, the flowers, 

and the tenderness f the maidens tOi ard the dead Cora and U s and 

those ~ o ere left to grieve. Be to.ld of t. · e elaborate and t tender 

pre ration of the bodies for buriai. 49 Bis descr·ption leaves the 

reader feelin mu.oh n10re tolerant or the Indians be.ea.use of the sincerl.t7 

of their belief's and their kindnesses. Her a n Cooper scores in. 

Cooper conceded that the Indians bell ved in an aet.ual physical 

existence in a heaven rather than a splri.tual one, but stressed that 

the 0 ignii'i.cant thing their sharing with the hite sincere be-

lie.fin a Supreme 13eing, even tho gb they delegated to Him seemingly 

different powers and called Him by a di£ferent name,.. 

Tho depth of the grief of Chingachgo.ok for his son Uneas is im-

p ssed upon the reader as Cooper writes: 

••• the hican Yia.rri r had kept. a teady, anxious look on the cold 
and senseless countenance 0£ his son. o rlvated and interw had been 
t t gaze, and so changeless his attitude., that a. stranger might not 
have told the 1i ving from the dead, b t tor t- occasional gleamings 
of a troubled spirit that shot at.lfflart the dark visa - of' ooe, an:i the 
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death-like calm that had f orever settled on the lineaments of the other. SO 

Even t boua ~ OhingachGook was ¢ef-stricken, he maintained his composure 

and was ! lly able to participate · n the f uneral ceremony: 

" '117 do my brothers mo ' • • • why do my daughters weep! that 
a young man has gone to th happy hunting-grounds; that a chief has 
filled his time with honor! He was goodJ ha was dutiful; he was brave. 
Who ean dony it? ('The • nitou had neod of such a warrior, and e has 
called him away. n;,l 

This evidence or the deep and real grief of Chingaeh ok, despite his 

sinzula.r elf ontrol, creates a. .feeling of kinship and s,mpathy11 

A strong underto in Coooer's tale is the Indians• love for their 

nation and he countrysi e . Th ugh a feeble-minded c cter in The 

revealed his own t'e 1in : 

"Tall trees and s y oods, rivers and lak-es filled with fish, and deer 
and beaver plentiful as the sands <>n the sea- shora. All t.his land and 

ter the at Spirit gave to men of re skins; for them he loved, since 
they spoke truth in their tribes, ere true to their friends, bated 
their enemies, and knew how to take scalps • • • • Then the Great Spirit 
f(;'e'fl angry • • • • Big canoes came out of the rising sun., and brought 
a hungry a._"'ld wicked people into the lam. At .i'irst, the strangers spoke 
soft and complaining like women. ey gged room for a few · i::,.1\'Ja.J'llS, and 
said ii' the warriors ould give t.hem groun:\ to plant they ould k 
their God to look upon the red n.. But when they grew strong they for
got their ords and ma.de liars o! thelllSe.lves. Oh, they are wicked 
knave 1tt52 

This is one of the most dire t statements Cooper made pertaining tot 

lndian*s lov for his land. For the most part, this love was an under

current telt in the actio.ns of the Indians, in tb ir skills of tho woods, 

and in th ir customs . 

S0Ib1d., PP· 359-60. 

5].;Ibid .. , p . 369. 

52cooper, The ~ 2£_ _, ____ i_s_h, pp. 248--49. 
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Cooper devoted a number of P3- ges to love among the Indians . H 

d lt on it to the extent that the reader becomes aware that the Indian 

. as quite human after all. The love displayed by Chin ehgook and Hist 

·for each other was as restrained and as refined as that found in the 

highest se ts of society. let it ia apparent through Cooperts 

description or their actions an:i suppressed emotions that their love 

was deep and t..rue •. 53 

The story of the love expressed by Conanehet for his white wife in 

~ ~ ~ 1iish-ton-Wish is another example of Cooperts attempt t.o 

tmmanize the Indian. Conan.ch t, a a.tern, r served leader of his people, 

showed his at :Love for Ruth, r Na.rT'!:1--"'~ttah, by obtaining permission 

from his captors to spend one day with her. He realized that he was 

shm'lin a · a.kncss, but. his love as stronger than his desire to appear 

untouched by his fat .5h 
Cooper again exemplifies the Indian as a creature worthy of equal 

treatmnt am consideration by commending his high oral standards. e 

make several references to t ~ court sy s . to equals as ell as 

superiors by the Indians .. 

Cooper makes no iaplication that t he Wia.ns eve seduced t. ir 

:reralc captives. Some er t en to be wi s, in the Indians nse of 

tne word, :dle othors '00 held for ranso or slain and scalped out

right; t apparent1y t hey w re not captured purely for the sake f 

mole t tion. In the words of H lreye 1 " • • • he ho thinks t r..a.t . ven 

a ngo ould ill-treat. a o , unl.ess it bo to tom.aha.wk her> knows 

53cooper, ~ Deerslar:r, p .• ))9 .. 

54cooper, ~ ~ 2f_ Wisb.-ton- ish, p . 326. 
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nothi11g of Indian natur', or the la ., or the 'l'tood • n55 As ruel and 

brutal as th Indians appearc in their t:re2.tment f apti es, Co.,per 

felt they sl ould be ~ven reco . ·tion o their respect r r women. 

through his • c m.nents r those of vo.rious '!?' ite characters . N :tty 

Buoppo s t. cost freq ent spoke r:ian. He ett.her prais d the r d a.n 

or found excu:;.e~ far his inf.'l :ous a.cts .S6 

c, , tho hite d aghter of' o, sho d r cial toleranc by sug-

sti t t e Indians s' ould not be distrusted b ea.use of their man

ner.,. or kin. 57 lli.ce, her sL,ter in refe nee to nc s , said hat she 

..,ould slop. accfully thile he stood 

oap.:i.bl.e of any heinous c:rime ,._58 

rd. She felt that he was 

Coopor artrully described t ere eronce th ich tho n icnt lead-

or of the Del es, T nenund.,. held. Althou. he as s 1~ he 

quit. feeble physic.ally and senile ill his t.hinking, ha J respected b 

tho y r tubers of tho tribe ii r his ya or e rienee and at 

wisdo • '!'his illustration of re oronce ,ms a contrast 1io the Q neral. 

ntti.tude of the n'hit man, iiho did not re 

res ct. 59 

infirmity with thi much 

Cooper use frequently in his tales to exoner te hiS trarriors . 

He regarded many of the Indians as basicaJ..l. nobl individuals corrupted 

55cooper, Tho La.st of the hicans, p. 223. ----------- ................ ----· 
56cooper, ~ Deersla.i?r, pp .. 36, ll~. 

51 Cooper, .:...£ ~ 2!_ ~ cans, p. 12. 

58Ibid., P• 48. 

$9Illd., pp. 307-309. 
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the frontier whites . 60 He felt that tl e average frontiers , t i -

fied b Harr:1 ' rch, w "" too c se to a, reciato or even d tect the 

r ~ li tie., of the Imians . 6l 

Cooper for cl.epictod t e P.merican Indian as '"'n il i -

vid1ial worth . in his mm r·· :_iit :t ra.ine and c ..,.lderation. , is fr ntior 

tale.-. '.lere libo1•ally s rinkled · itn praise .for- tl ut they 

not n cessa.....""11. PoJJ..~- t~;rpe ovels • . They re reali~tie to the ex:t nt 

t e 

scalpinn chni ~ues, the othe sava acts of th Indian. 

The cm r.d.nJ in Sa~too re sh 

b ? he :llll! er nd scalpin o:r t surve.rors. After tl e fo de d a.s 

c a:nit.ted_. tr Indians p c the bodies in lifelike osit ons to hor

r · J.y surprise th se o found t! • 62 

Anot' .. r insta ce of their 

be en t . o sap ·n e which 

tho suspension of the f;rO 

pulled together. Tho Vi.ct ·m h. 

pparo tl. been sus nd d thus am than acal d while till alive. The 

w · to z. who round the negro r called havin heard ple din crieo in 

t forest nd remarked, · r ronoe. to t h murderin Indians, t t 

the hoart roust have been of stone that could resist os crie ,..1163 

Tb Indian's desire to seek r.ovent'. for . vro1 g was strong.-

hose o knew t nature of the Indian re a: re of this trait. An 

example of revenge ttas thG slayi.n and scalping of several i nnocents in 

60coop-r, 

6lcooper, !!?2. D erslayer, pp. 329- 30. 

62cooper. Satanst . , pp. 358- .59 .. 

6Jro1 ., PP• 3h7-50. 

363 . 
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retaliation f r a beating , ·ven to an Ind', A cap ve be ore he ;ms re

leas by he r. tes. t4 

One f the most str·ldnr; a rep! ive scr:nos concerrrl.ng the In ians 

was that of the ssacre of ~ort enry. Coo r pres~nte a pa.or 

vi of it in the ollmling escription: 

• • • t ho gau y colo,..s f a s ia-r,l attract the o s of a ' ld and un
tutored Huron. He advanced to seize it,, wit.bout the least hesitation. 
The · .ot:".a. , ore in terr r t a.n .. hro' .. love o the rn.a.ment., ap d 
her child in the coveted artieJ.e, and folded both more elosely to her 
boso • • • • the sa:v: ge relinquished his hol., of t,. a shawl, an tor 
the screaming infant from her arms ..... his banterin but sull n 
smle chan g to a . e e o ero ity, he ashed the he do t.he infa 
against a rock., and cast its quivering remains to her very .feet .... ., 
~.addened th' ·sappo ntment, and excite at the si .t blood, 1 
Hur-on mercifully drove his tomahawk into her own brain • .. • • 

t that da. zcrous ~.ent gua plaeed h·s hands to his 11th, 
raised t,he fatal aid appalling whoop • • • • t re arose such a ~ll 
along tho plain, nd hro gh t arches of the wood, seld burst. 
.from human lips before ..... 

ore than two thousand !"avin sava s :roka from the f rest a.t the 
signal, and threw them.selves across the fatal. plal with i t.inctive 
alacrity ..... De th was eve_ ere, a n h s , ost errif1c dis-
gusting aspects. ist.ance only served to inflame the murderers, who 
inflicted their furl.a- bl s long after their victims were beyond the 
p er of their resentment.. The n of blood :tgnt be likened to the 
outb:realdng of a torrent; _ , as t e native beca!~ie h ate' and mad-
dened by the sight,. many among t: even knccled to the earth, and drank 
freely., tingly, hellishly, oft e c · on ti e.6S 

'l'his scone sh w t c fully a.roused savage enga in bloody · -

f • of the Indiw.s as portr. yod by Cooper odify consider-

ably t e la.vi h praise e . ve to Uncas, Chinaa,chgoo ,. and otr-er InLans. 

Final r;i tima.te ~ C2;0P0r's Treatment 

This study of Cooper' s representative novels indicates that on the 

whole can be considered a eulogist of the early American Indian.. Be 

64Ibid., PP• 347- 48. 

6'5 per ., _ ~ £! ~ . hiea~., pp. 179- J.. 
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wrote ~fully, de'Viating li:t.tle i':J."om the i11fo1"'mation l1e had ~thered 

i':rDn tho ~arlie:r histoz'ians~ Many critics and even J.aye;en s~·ted 

hm1ever, 00 ln'trod®ed. atl evil Indian .such 1J.S Haga because he needed 

"1· vil.J.ai:n ! o,r a, particu.l.ar stor-J:1- m-..d :n.ot basi.eall..t heewse he was 

dc.l.incating Iud.ian nat:tlI'e. Coapcrts. ~-tended portreyal. 0£ ·t.lw aborig1ne· 

resulted -in numerow lively .am aterasting frontier tales., 



ROB,R' :0 GO!:.u:.tiY 

The purpose or tb.is chapt r is to sh Be rt :nt-gomery Bi.l"<ils 

attitude toward the Indian of frontier .America, as compared With Cooper's 

and Si ' a.'ttitudes. C nclusions have been a!Ti ed at by reviewin the 

opi.nioM of some of his critics, b stud n his own st.at mcmts concern-

ing the topie., and by careful reading and analj 1s of his writin that 

pertain to the Indian. 

Robert ontcor:iery ird \ms on,:, of oopar' s 1i tcra:r" eonton orari,.. ·• 

Though h was not as prolific a ter as Ceo er, he de se ral im or-

tant contrib tions to Aoe:r:lcan literature. 

Bird, one of seven c 1ildren, was born in 180l ::1t ·ew Castl ., Dela

ware His father died hen he Wcl3 four, so ;1e as se t to live wit his 

uncle., t hs Honorn 1 Nicholas Van Dyke, a la;. er.l 

Re attend tho University of Pe 1 van.ta dioal School., 1he he 

received his d-..gree 1n medicine · n 1827.. He as not particularly i :ter

este in medicine., but folt he should choose a vocati.on. 1:6.s att~tion 

to llfrit· g became ev'·dont early in hi.a life,. for by the t me he as 

graduated f:r · cal gc ool, he had ,.ri tton four pla • lle practiced 

medieine for a short. time artor graduation, 'bu.t soon put it aside in 

( 
l !w rt .nt _ ,,ry Ri.rd, lick or t e oods, ed. Ceoil. B. :t]liams 
York, l.9.39), pp. xi • - - -



favor of his fint l.ove, literature,.2 

During B.i-rots short but f"rtd.ttul llfe he wrote- n nu.":lbe:r of plays, 

incl1}.ding .four 'Vdr.Itcrs ,i:,:t pl":;,.Zes oft'ered t,y Edwin Fer.rest) 

,,. 
ture cf A:mertca,,o 

2roid ... 

.)Ibid. . ., 
4Ibid., PP• nil-xiv. 

5,.,,._, d 
~:i. .• ,, pp. xv-xvi. 

6lbi.d,." pp* xvi-x1rii .. 



The only frontier novel he wrote as Nick £!. ~ ood~ 1 wbieh co -

pares favorably with Cooper' s tales of the .f'rontior. 7 In it Bird vividly 

described the conflict between the Indians and the white settl.ers in 

Kentucky. Peter Pilgrim,, 18.38, 8 a misoel.lany based primarily on his 

est.ern travels, contains onl1 one account of actual conf liet · th the 

Indians. 9 It as val.uable, howev , in that it partially revealed Bird's 

opinion of the Indian. A third book, the novel The Hawks 2f.. Hawk ollOflll, 

l83S,10 proved slight1-y useful. because there were several indirect 

allusions to the habits arrl nature of the Indians. who were Lormer 

inhabitants of the area. This novel, aJ.ong with .ca1avar1 is rated 

next to Nick of the oods. ll 

Bird stated in bis preface to the revision of 1853 that he had 

written Nick of the oods primarily to entertain himself and the public.l2 
............... .--.---

Even so, he was such a meticulous writer that he wanted his tale bas d 

on actual historical events and apparently studied at length to make the 

background authentic. 1'his novel wa~ considered one of the outstanding 

novels of the nineteenth century. In the year of its completion, 1837, 

it was published in both Engl.and and · merica, with a number of subse

quent editions. It was also published in several other languages.l.3 

7Albert Keiser, The Indian in American Literature (New York, 1933) 
p. 144. - -

8Robert ontgomery Bird, Peter Pi1grim (U>ndon, 18)9),. II. 

9rud., PP• 143-260. 

10aobert ntgomery Bird, ~ Hawks of Hawk-Hollow (London, 1839). 

llBird, ~ 2!:_ ~ oods, p. xxi. 

l2Ibid., p . 6. 

l3Keiser, P• 144. 
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Altogether, ther have been nearly thirty editions of Nick 2£. the . oods., 

a i hieh testifies to its popularity. Even S()• tbe criticism it 

received was not so extensive as that given to Cooper's Leat er-<:>tocld.ng 

Tales . 

Critical Reaction to Bird's Treatment 
. - ·· --·--

Nick 2£. ~ oods presents the IncUazw in roles almost the exact 

opposite of Cooper•s. In it the Indians aTe port.rayed as Villainous 

and iVil., with few if any redeeming qualities . This point has been the 

target 0£ Bird's critics. Albert Keiser in The Indian in American ----- " ---- ----
Literature, 19336 made several notable comments concerning Bird's atti

tude toward the Indian. He believed that Bird's interest in the settlers' 

lfare and bis desire to see an established society in the frontier area 

itduced him to paint a dark picture of' the Indian •. 14 Keiser said that 

• • • viewpoint is that of the settler who wrested from the savage th 
garden- lam o.f his domain, and his !rontier exploits are glorified at 
the expense of the native Who is looked upon as a. wild_'beast, to be 
exterminated like the wolf, the bear, and the pa.nther.15 

In bis rather detailed report on 2£.! 2£ J::!:!. Woods• Keiser main

tained that Bird portra~ the Indian and often the settler as creatures 

without any of' the gentler or ore humane traits. To him th deliDea

tion was bard and orool:, and one that loft little doubt about Bird's 

attitude. •It is stark realism wi:thout. a vestige of the romantic• 

devoid of poetry and sent:iment. 1116 

14Ibi.d., P• 144. 

lSibid.1 P• 145. 

16Ibid., pp. 145-153. 
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Dr. Cecil B illi ms. editor of the 1939 edition of Nick of the ---
oodsi' presented a more moderate View o Bird and his writings. To him 

·ro portra~ .frontier life and i ncidents much as they ha actually 

isted, even though the picture im in many instances. He felt 

that Bird I s Indian as painted in a much less favorable light than as 

Cooper's or Si..Imns' because Bird was not concerned with glorifying the 

savage or bemoaning the passing o:f the co1orful Indian. lT His object 

was to depict the histor of estern colonization. 18 Dr. · illiams con-

eluded from the . novels and manuscript notes "that. Bird accepted t he 

settler's right to progress stward arrl establish a "settled a.Iii pro

ductive state of soeiety. "19 

Dr. illia.ms point.ad out that Bird's feeling of antipat.hy toward 

the Indian was not altogether racial.. On the irontiier all. both Indian 

and white 1 were brutal, and Bird meant to do j ustico to both the Indians 

and the bites in pre.senting his version of the i'rontier.20 

Another critic,, Ernest E. leisy, · .uthar of ~ American Historical 

Novel., 1950., al.so noted the contrast in Cooper's and Bird• s approaches . 

He, h ever, f lt that Bird and Simms ere more nearly alike in their 

tre :tment o tbe Indi 21 • 

In Richards1 discussion of rd*s lif , h said that Bird's best 

book., • ck 2£. ~ i oods J presented "rea.listio Indians to c ntradict 

l7Bird, Nick ~ ~ oods1 p. lv.Ui. 

l8n:,1d • ., P• xxxi. 

l9Ibid., P• liv. 

20Ibid. , P• lxi. 

21Ernest E. Leisy, ~ 
p. ll6. : 

.i 

rican Historical Novel ( orman, 1950), 
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Cooper's' obl ~avase.' n22 

The critics cited were fairl y well in accord on Bird' treatment of 

t'_e Indian. The a ed that his Indian "' a realistic one Their 

primar;.)r point of dift rcnce was in the degrco of realism., orne believing 

t hat l i ek 2f. ~ 1 oods as a true and justifiable portra 1 of the 

Indian, and others believing that it pictured him as a sava incapa :i: 

of human feelin or emotion. 

Bird's Treat nt of the Imian 
...;;.. ................ - - ----

The fact t t Bird's attitude enters into Nick of the oods can - ----
haxdly be denied., since it is almost impossible £or a writer to be, 

entirely impersonal in any type of writing. Therefore, in this study 

it will be n c saary to carefully anal:,ize his prefaces and writings 

for indications of Bird's true feelin&,s tomrd the Shawnees and other 

Indian tribes ., 

Bird, anticipating criticism of the novel because of his harsh 

port.r al of the inhabitants of the fr ntier, explained his motives in 

the preface to the first edition of iok of the oods . He al.so real-.............. ..... ._ -

!zed that his Indian delineations were offensive, and apologized to 

some degree.: 

• • .. the North rican savage bas· never appeared to us the gallant 
heroic rsona. h ems to others . The single fact that he ages 

ar-:-5ystematic war-upon beings incapable of resistance or defence,
upon omen and children, hom all other races in the world, no matter 
how barbarous, consent to spare ,-bas • • • be n • • • a stumblin 
block to OU!" i gina.tion: e look into the woods for the mighty warrior 
•. •• rushing to meet his foe, at:rl behold him retiring, lad.en with the 
scalps of miserable squaws and their babes. 23 

22 o'bert Fulton Richards , ed.,, Concise Dictionary 2!_ American 
.Literature ( York, 19$5), p. 16 .. 

~lBird, ~ 2!. ~ oods, 5. 

'I 
I 
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Sixteen years later, in his preface to the 1853 revision of Nick -
~ ~ oods, he again felt compelled to explain his views concerning 

some of the various aspects of frontier life, and particularly those in

volving the Indians . He carefully and more fully explained in this 

preface that he had chosen characters and events that would illustrate 

the more outstanding features of the frontier. 11 ••• he aimed. to give, 

not the appearance of truth, but truth itself-or hat he held to be 

truth-to the picture. "24 

Bird rather severely :reprimanded Cooper am other writers .for 

picturing the Indians as "the embodiments of gram and tender sentiment 

-a new .style of the beau- ideal-brave. ntle, loving,, refined, honor

able, romantic personages- nature ' s nobles , the chivalry of the forest,,p25 

He felt that the Indians could not, possibly have fit those descriptions . 

To him the Indian was 

•• • a gentleman ho ears a very dirty shirt, and lives a very miser
able life, baVi.ng not.bin to employ him or keep him alive except the 
pleasures of the chase and of th.e scalp-hunt-which we dignify with the 
name of ar. 26 

He pointed out that the Im..ia:n was still a barbarian and could be por

tra;yed as nothing else. His own words clearly reflect his purpose an1 

his attitude toward the frontier Itdian: 

The purposes of the author, in his book, confined him to real Indians . 
e dre them a.s,, in his judgment, they existed-and as , according to 

all observation .• they still ist wherever not softened by cultivation, 
- ignorant, violent, debased, brutal: he drew them, too• as they 
appeared, and still appear, in war--or the scalp-hunt-when all the 
worst deformities or the savage temperament receive their strongest 
and fiercest development. 27 

24Ibid., p. 7. 
25Ibid. 

26Ibid. 

27Ibid • ., pp. 7-8. 
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It can be conc.luded from Bircl's m state ents, th n,. that his 

interest was in presenting a. :realistic- picture of the tronti rr. In ord. r 

to do this h felt oompoll d to e phasize the more brutal "'pects of the 

Indians' and hitcs 1 behav-lor as typical of the time a..'1d area.. He felt 

that the Indians wore barbaria.ri..s and should b depicted as such. 

Compared with Cooper's tales, ick of the ocds as alm st alto-
--.-..- ..,..__ ._. --

gather disc diting to the Indian. Even Simms presented a ore sym-

pathetic picture, as :rl.11 be shown later,. Bird' s descriptions of the 

n rous sava acts of the Indians., often coupled it.h his ovm anfFY 

comments., pres en ed the Indian in an unfavorable light. 

The first real evidence of the Indians' l:lrutalit in ic of the 

oods is Colonel ue 's account of t. sacre of Colonel Cra ford' -
company, a , . . ~ tha.r doze of prisoners beat-n to death y the 

squa; sand cbildren, and . • • old Cunnel Crawford himself , put to 

the double torture and roasted alive. ' n28 Colonel Brue 's ntion o.t 

the Ashburn incident is another remind r a the Indians• sava r . ?9 

Bruce I s accounts set the ke,note for the entire tale by empha.Di.zin the 

ruthlessness of the savaB-es, which is the dominant theme of Nick of the ---
oods . 

Natba.n Slaughter~ a meek, mild- mannered Quaker,, perhaps reveals 

ore of the Indians 1 savager through his mild remarks than dos Colonel 

Bruce th his brusqueness . athan, to all ppearances, ras a i'eeblo

minded old hunter who refused to ld.11 ndians, and aimlessly roamed the 

forest. "th his lit'tl.e dog Peter. Nathan's remarks concerning the 

28roid., p . J:3 . 

29.Ibid., pp. 79-BO. 
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Indians seemed all the more significant because they- came from one whos 

religious belief was paeifistio. rn . , •• the Injuns ha: e no regard for 

men .. .. and a.n honest, quiet, peace- loving man can no more roam the 

wood .. .. Without the fear of being murdered, than a fighting man in 

search of his prey.,n30 

While attempting to hel p soma whites escape from the Indians , he 

calmly- remarks to Roland Forrester that the Shawnees u 'will think no 

more of taking the scalps of thee t\!o P')Ol" omen than of digging off 

thee own_. ' J l 

Nathan relates the horrifying story- of the Ashburn massacre t-o 

Roland while they are s'tiil trji.ng to escape th Indians pursuing the • • 

He had been an eyen tneso to the slaying • .32 Bird ts use of this horrl-

fying episode helps t_o serve his pu.i,x>oe of portraying a realistic 

picture of t Indian., The horror of t event is emphasized by Nathan's 

extrer.ne anguish bile relating it to Forrester. 

Ambush., a favorite war tactic of the Indians, was frequent. in Nick -
of t he oods .. The !mi.ans used this method of surp,rise alon · th t - -
midnight attacks in their tte ts to drive back the settlers . An 

illustration of their method of m ush as ti-.e attack they 'o on the 

Nould- rescuers of Roland ' s party.33 This typ of warfar was very 

f "liar to th-9 frontiersmen,, who ent out even anticipat ng ambush. 

Bird showed in a nUillber of instances the extremes of an , r and 

rag th3t could be reached by tho Indians . Their expression of their 

J Oibid • ., PP• 125-26 . 

) llbi d . , p. 133. 

32Ibid. ,, pp. 15 51. 

J3Ibid., pp. 206-9. 
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uncontrollable emotion w ne of their ys or sbo ing their hatred for 

the whites . Thi a.ni osit ms ViVidly illustrated byte shrieks of 

raE> and the .'.lets o utilation performed on the corpses o some mdtes 

the:r bad earlier ambus ed and k:illed. Jli It is interes-ting and also 

revealing o note rd' s reflection in reference to these aets: 

Individ vi.rt s na.y bsJ and inde d f requentl y are, found a one men 
in a natural. state; but honor., justice, and generosity,, as cha.racter
i tics of the ~, a re refinements longing only to an ad'vanee sta 
of civilization.~ 

This statement served to exemplify Bird' s vi.aw that the only desirable 

state of society as one that was advanced am orderly. 36 

Roland1 s captors, some Piankeshaw Indians; proved quite 'I.Ulpredict

abl.e in their treatment or him as a captive . Part of the time ey 

ere kind and fri-endly .t a.n:1 at other times they "Were on the verge o.r 

slaying him rnerci.lessly.37 

The first viV'id Indian portrait drawn by Bird is that of the old 

Piankesha:rr Indian. Through him and ·enonga, the Black Vulture, Bird 

epitomized the Indians of the early frontier as he saw them. The 

Piankesha.w bragged exoessiveJ.y of his evil deeds or the past-scalping 

white men, omen.., am: children, because he loved white blood better 

than hiskey. He claimed he had no heart, only an interior of stone.38 

pitying look given to oland by his Indian ea.ptors as he handed 

J4Ibid. , P• 219. 

35Ibid., p . 220. 

36Ibid. , p. llv. 

37Ibid. , p. 228. 

J8Ibid., P• 223. 
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over to this o Indian a.'3 a rize trophy of the .a bush was testimony 

to tho fact that t e old Piankcshaw , s as cruel as he cla:i.med to be.39 

B._rc:Vs ccount of the jon mr tor{ard the Piankeshmv caop revealed 

more o the nature of tl,e In- ian • The old Indian' s free indul gence in 

a kez o w l:i.ske~ insulted in a vacillation between a stron, desire to 

slay Roland t 1 s t and a fanciful notion to ad.opt him. as a son. 40 

· rd s strildn desorip ion of the actions of the drunken old 

P..:.ankosha · ,i ves · concept of the Indian that is 1n almost direet 

contras I> to .ost or Co per' s Irrlian portraiture. ere Cooper was 

conce1 witrh the q or-ridden Indian only to tho ex.terrt of blc:lming 

th white man for suppl- ng hi.m rl h tt'..e ! tor, d Ghrel.t on the 

In.di.an a in.a. 11 t .. o resis v li uor and t resultant actions . 

Even thongh Rolan:i had suffered muoh ntaJ. and physieal agony 

u-1n, the dayt s travel,. perhaps the cruelest treatment be received 

_rom the Piankeaha' was t e ner :.f.n which he was b.ou.".ld that ni.;ht-. 

Re was lace on his bac and his arms, ne.ck, curl feet 1.ere eured to 

the four en:ls of cross crudeJ.y fashioned fro branches .. In this 

position, under a er ss, he ras forced to lie sot hat his captors might 

rest. He suffered intense physical discomfort .._ hen he v, as unable to 

move for hours 41 

sh .ted t,,e 01.d Pi.anlroohaw in a dru.n n stupor by the canm

fire, 1 nting t e deat.1 of his ::.on, and grumbling over the loss of the 

hiske ke which had be n dcstro~d earlier by the yo er Indians in 

39Ibid., P• 225. 

4°Ibid , pp. 231-3) . 

41Ibid. , pp. 23S-36. 
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a fit f anu r . Inte ~gl d ~it thes com- laints s th accoun:· 

gJ.1ve oland of th fire torture &:ai in h2 The old anlt sha :va.s 

morbid and 5131.f-centc_ed . . ·th n tru.n'7 pl· tin mat.)oever in ; 

actions or oughts. 

The t· · ly resc e f Roland .from his ~ uld-be mur erers by i than 

s ~ nt s 

te in ·the dec;.,.th of the Indian ca. tors . The old 

ediately to t he d th blcw1, 

n m iment0 attempting to sln.y the helpless Roland. The 

escri tion of the old Indian's last desperate and gruesome attem t to 

sla r the bound prisoner reveals to the re er a great deal more of the 

cruel nat of Bird'' s Ir:rlian.43 

Nathan Slaughter:,. the een rel fi&ure in . iek 2£_ the , ood::; ,- as 

sec:retly ·1.1 Jibbenainosay,. the dreaded India~ killer. Openl 1 however~ 

he 111as co ide1 .. 0 d only a befuddled old hunter w o re.fused t o kill 

T ians. ris ua.l 1.>sonal.ity , a: the :res;J.lt of a borribl1:, episode 

earli in his life. H had been a Q~ , a "ma..~ of ape ceful ! ith,u 

llo had befriended ,<tenonga• or Blaek ultl.ll"e ,. a Sha: e ebief. Nathan 

had b2.nde his gun over t o enon a. as evidence of his peaceful. motives, 

onl t,o ateh his family be cruelly slain before bis eyes .hh ause 

of this inoid nt his entire outlook a.Di course o life s completely 

cuanged. ti om a ~ac · -lovinQ ~. who :a.nted to bei'riend .alls he t :rned 

to a ve .mous IiJV..i.oi ...-',1<.4· te1;, obsessed with t,he deoire to kill~ kill 

until he b f o the one r s onsible for the s la · g of his t ......... - .:r 

42roi , p, 236. 

43lbid , pp. 2ho...41. 

441oid., P•· 262. 



h,i.tla 
.. •. .• Re .iJl the chief 

lt t&lUn tl1at 

• .. ... and :tt, i'fas tto less a man ~m.x1 Vi'enonf;a .hitr.self,. the old.est, moot, 
.t'-·~rV"~,.-. ,,,,~ "4' '"'.i~'<"'· t· '1 '"'"' +'-,,:s ID·""'t .,.,.,..,,.,,f'!.,..-l"'o•"\I ,.•~,j ,.,.r, P)'"' •'-'t~'' i,.,_, ,;,.;~·'i• ,t,\,~c',_,. 

,.-1~.,~1•-i-s;..h~~;,·.J. 1:;.;i,.;:11.J:, ~-;id.£ \;_,1o;_,1~. " ... ;...,.1;..;;.c 1, :;..d.·~v -R~µ.:0- _, ,t!·'~~-\.·11..,..,.,1,....1.-r-~ • ./k..ttc l;;J..,\,,~:~.J,, ~; J, ~~..l.t.JtJ_,_ t'"J!'...<:v- ·v,:;.~~ 

l..1.;(, .a. m>etctte,o,, sq~1lid soti .be:rm."10 t1i..e d:00,rs o..f 'bis O\m t7i~I.'am 'iin'..ieb 
1-::£:,d u:oalllG·. "he. ro~.cr~.. ~,1 

uT'r.;,o t.mite-men ar0 dogs .a.Jxl rcib~? • "' • the Qt'c&kc1 was l'.!\Y 
brotne-c; but I killed l'dm., I .ara an Ind:i..an-I :tow Yihite.,-;,man•s blood 
..... ~ .. I ::u,:, r;, wa.:rri;,r nth no hoa:rt., I kil](-.;d them.: the'.i+' scaJ.11s nre 
hang;lng to ~Y f'ire,..po5tl I am n.ot aor-r:n I ~ tl.Ot af'raid .• ctJbS · 

.451:bid., p. 9. 

46:tbid.,,. p •. 25h,., 

41:tbid.,,t p .. :,21. 



th least, remorseful ! or bis .foul deeds, but actually proud of his 

b1oody reputatio Bi.rd•s depiction 0£ the cruel acts and thoughts of 

· a.non seems to typify bis attitude toward the frontier savage. 

Bird did not actually show many torture scenes in !!.2! .2£. ~ oods, 

but, those 'bhat were described iniuce in t.he reader a strong aversion to 

the deeds am a feeling of sympathy £or the victim.. Ralph Stackpole, 

a. notorious horse thief among the Indians a, mll as the '\ffli tes, was 

the first t-orture vietim o! the Shawnees. 'ive Shawnee warriors bad 

captured Stackpole am had bound his legs to a tree. They are striking 

him with rods am switches. To the Imians this was great sport; the 

air was ringin.g with laughter and merriment at t heir oaptorts extreme 

discomfort. . 49 

The fury o.t the Shawnees. at f'iaiing their leader, enonga., slain 

by the Jibbenainosay ras vented b;y thei.r attempting to slay Rolam# ho 

had be.en made a captive. The ,oung warriors att,empted to slay him with 

their hatchets• mt their blows were diverted by the older Indians I who,. 

however, were not being me-reif'ul; they '11'3.nted to save him fro immediate 

death so that he could be sl.owly a.rd cruelly tortured to death with fire 

at t be stake .50 

'l'be final torture seem in Nick or the oods is that 1n which ...........- ................. __ 
Bolam Forrester and Ralph Stackpole were bound to stakes, in preparation 

for death by fire . In this scene there is a composite picture of' the 

two men at the stake,. the Indians )'elling impatientl.y for the torture 

to begin, and the inf'tn-iated widow or enonga. kneeling in an attempt to 

49Ibid. , p. . 279. 

SOibid. , pp. 379-80. 
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start th fires .51 &lith1s shrieks at the sight of Rol and t1ed to th 

sta.'lce arous no r eling in the Indi whatsoever~ 'l'his lack of e 

p "'sion served as a goad to Bird. He vehemently cord ned them for t.his 

iv.semi ti veness: 

••• Indians,. ngaged in t he deli<> ts or torturing a riso r 1 are •• _ • 
'ffithout h art. Pity,. hi.ch the Indian can feel at a.n:>tb.er moment ••• 
seoms then ••• as if it had ne er entered into his nature. His mind is 
then voluntar.U given up to th drunkenness of passion; and cruelty, in 
its most atrocious and fiendish eharaeter, reigns predominant. The 
familiar or a Spanish Inquisition has samet • s moistened the lips of a 
he.retie stretched upon the rack,-th Buccaneer of the tropics has re
lented over the contumacious prisoner gasping to death umer hi.s lashes 
and heated pincers J but we kn· of no instance when an Indian., t or
turin a prisoner at the stake• the torture once be~ has ever been 
moved to compassionate, to regard with any feelin but t hose of ul
tation am joy, the agonies of the thrice-wretched viet1m.52 

Bird did not permit bis vietima to unde_rgo the extremes of torture 

as S did in The Yemassee. However,- his descriptions of the torture 

scenes are so distinct that the reader can .eas:il.y imagine what horrors 

were about to ensu In this particular instance Bol.an1 and Stackpole 

were spared at the- last minute by the sudden onslaught of the whitest 

who had been s ned by Na.than Slaughter. 

Bird's deacrlption o.! Indian nllainy was nc>t limi_ted t.o the 

warriors only .. The feelings am acts of the squaws contributed to the 

over-ell. picture Bird portra)led of frontier life. His commentary eon

cernin enonga's wti'e,. as representative of tlle squaws• attitudes, 

reveals his opinion o.f them: 

.... the old bag • , •• sat • .. • ·th her eyes fastened upon the ·captive, 
over om they wandered wttb the fierce and unappeasable malice,. that was 
in those da~ seen rankling in the breast of many an Indian mother, am 
expended upon pr.Lsoners at the a ke with a savage, nay, a. demoniacal 

51Ibid., P• 382. 

52Ibid., pp. J82-83. 
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zeal that might h:ive put warriors to s a.re. In truth., tbc unlucky ca 
tive had alwal,18 ore to apprehend from the squaws of a tribe than f'rom 
its 1arriors; and their cries for veni,eance often gave to the torture 
wretches whom even their cruel husbands were inclined to spa.re. SJ 

This same old squaw, in her fury at the sight of her husbamts 

mutilated body, started the tire at Roland aD1 Stackpo1e*s feet . She 

was 1::eside herself' tti.t.h ra and sought ve eance at the most lo cal. 

source. 

y t t frontier l'lbite.s adopted the Illdia.ns t practice of 

scaJ.ping their vi.c'hims. It is apparent that Bird deplored this barbaric 

custom which the supposedly civilized mlito men had absorbed., but he 

resigned himself to its inaVi.tableness. •It .... is ••• a measure 

of ret.aliation, compelled., if not justified,. by the feroei.ous example 

ot the red ma Brutality ever begets bru:ta.llty. "!,h 

Nick of the oods as Bird1's only novel that. dealt prlmanl.y with -----
the Indians. Hortever, toere were a :sufficient nuaber of allusions to 

the Indians in The Hawks of H.a.wk~ollow t.o justify some c.onne-nt. 
~ --- . 

The set.ting was in the 1870'0 in Pel"..nsylvania. It 1.s -concerned 

primarily wi 'th the Oilberts, a father and his seven sons. The oquired 

the sobriquet oft.he Bawks because of their murderous habits. Oran 

Gilbert, the oldest son, bad turned into a. "white Imian."' His aetivitiea 

bile associated with the Delawares re ~ing but deoirable,. hence 

suggesting t evil Indian infiu.ence,. ". • • he acquired a singular 

reputation as a bold afki successful soalp hunt.er. •S5 

.5.3Tuid.,. P• 326. 

54Ibid., P• 291.. 

55Robert Montgomery Bird, The Hawks of Hawk ollow (London, .l.839)1, 

P• 23. 
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As .. ech by one o.f.' th characters, 1 •I like t.:iat d ctri .. f t 

i·G is to .. ti. nla e.s o t l e i di.1tidual he i 

shm"P th rep I tion left b hind by th ;forcer it ~bitant"' 

0 

G .""70 the o~Won held by t .. e lJlhal>itants, . , i :n , be .c.os ... d, a.wo 

by Bird. " t he~ seal.. ooan ,, ili c. · 1dren, if t he no 

r;iore than groat Imia ~rn57 

Bi.rd' s descript-·.on of the notorious Oran filbert su'?sos · onco 

a@in that ho h 1d ·h IncUan in very litt,le esteet : 

• • the f'eatures /Y,&ri7 or a . or middle age, ve dark 
O.f i!l.Opec·t;._, l t;..i lollfl bJ.aCX: locks O rulll' L ~ 0 ing fI'O ; S . '1::lp 1 S, > 
Ind.tan-looking eyes, and a moutb expressive o:f as much inherent ... rocity 

"' C, ever betrayed b/ tie -ti.sag"' even of r ,~n 58 

that. of troae 1.er 

the 18.30 ·s, as traV1 1.in'-' d . th ~:do Riv 

oiee f ~ tle sho Those in charge cf th boat held 

id .ti-

ficatio The ansi'l'er the cei d se 'tn.e su.:f'fic· nt idcnt · ication t.o 

,c u"~- trern to send a ont ashore to recoi . a n rcunded officcr. 11 

th bont " launcl there a· ha.rd 

• • the yell of a hundred sa: a s ,, who sl!.dcenly s artod to life, 
leaping from among stones am bushes; a , e;ivi~ g out such . hoops as 
ere n vor boforo 1'oard but fr tl. lunJs of devils incarzm. e, pour 

s dden fire of riflos upon us, hich, aimed at us, all clust crod 
together on the narro. de.ck., and from th distanc of only f ~ce:3,_ 

56Ibii. a., P• 
,, 
oo. 

57Ibid. , P• 90. 

58Ibid • ., p. 65. 
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nought the most horrible ca.ma~, k.UJ.ing, I vel"lly believe, one. ·hal.£' 
of _-our_wllo_ie nmber, and .-ounding_. with-~ mo or 'hhree exceptions,, 
every other sold on board • ,. ,.. .,9 

Judging t:rom Bird•s .owa lfri.t~,, it is eiii,rient- th&;t he was un.de-

Id.ably a harsh oritic of the frontiR,. B1s pooition Ng'"~~ 'the 

Indians can be. :GWlIBJlld up in the q;uotatian-:~ty ~ oogets 

~ in cont&ot 1'1.:hb th.e wltlt$s,. Bird ao:capted a,s .. a ~t:~.-al. evu.:i;ise of 

action iD. a. progr~aaillZ world the ad1ra-ooe 0£ ci'i."ili ~.a.tion ... 

~ may be fomn 1n .ntviQrtrae inst~~ iA Coo~• s leatM::· ... Stocldng 'Tales· 

and, -to some ~ .. even in Sinwls' -w:r.-J.tin~. His tale- is eold am 

blurrt and leavea lit.tie doub't in the m.iml of the road.er t.1-u::.t the con.,. 

quest -.of the West was a protraetii..'11 l)loody ruld he.utl.esa batt.le betnen 

the aco:i.~igin3s .anti the whites,. 

59TI .. i· "' nn -".>"'1t' .• "l6-
. ,AM "'. J!· l:".11"·•· "-,,,,E ;,-,;, . .• 



position re&,~ding the Indians have been ca:r1S:fnlly consid&red, n.11d his 

novels, :,~l! .. ~see .. (.18).5) and. :~E; C'~~.i~u.;! 2£_ ~w~l~ (1659).,. have 

been .carafully analJtZeti to stM~i his feelings,. Critical reactions have 

Life and fiorks o:f S:i.mrns 
~ ........ , ..... _. r.·. f""-~··<lifl)ll'.iO'_·y 

tristic inter.eat,s by relating to i'lim old Sou.them :tege:n.ds, supet""Stitions:,. 

and histor:to~l e};Jisooes .1 

1w:tlliam Gilmo:re Sirml1S, 'l'he le1nasse.e, ed.,, Alexander C~rle ( 
York, 1937), fJ·• x,. - · 



His obsc:::;"'l/"'~tiol1Si were reflected in hi.$ border romances am bis India.n 

tales.a 

la.TI. He did not giv~ up b.is ]J)ve f'or literature, ho•ver*. In 1827, in 

addition to being admitted to the bar, h~ published tw vol.Ul'llOs of verse .• 

in the:ae venture-a.. Charleston .,-1a.s considered the Boston oi' the Sou.th, 

but be W'a3 :i.ma.ble to break through the sileial barrier because of his 

where he wrote two successful novel.a, ~i!t. p:a~r .. am P,,& Rivers .. 

After this h& ra.pi.dly wrote m:.ories, articles., poems; plays, history" 

·and bio§X"apkly. He was also noted ~s. an. eleq,uent M well as ener~tie 

orat.or.,.3 

.3s:bm1is, The Yemassee, pp. xi ... ;1:::ii • 
............ '4.t\lii..- . .... L 
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Ril:i two themes,,. the frontier and the Revolution, he.lped him to @in the 

raptl.tation of a "Southern Cooper," and he hae been ranked next to Cooperr 

in hi& depiction or frontier ll!e,,.S llis tbemesif his £lowing romantio 

si1~ bis m.e:l.~tie :plo't.s, and his uae · of stock .figures r.esembJ.e 

Oooper1s.-. Even though he did. not achieve the poe't1c quality of Cooper 

in the del)ictiGn cf nature:• his worr.s did not .have man, of the .faults 

cf CooperJts.. In ~81., he ·\f'&$. considered a more a.et.ive deltmator· of 

·life and was more oapable. of cnating ~stic·d.~taU .. 6 His style of 

writ~ and his iwo Indian novels have, dr&Wll oo~nts from several s~. 

AJ.be:rt Keiser ertdeneed quite ,an interest in Simms. Ms detailed revins 

oi' these nowls. showed a rem.n"kable imi~ into Simms' narrai;i~"e am 
descriptive abilitibs,.. 

Keiser supported SL"'IU1JS' am.;ertion tbat his p~al. of the !m:lians 

wa:i eo1Teet •. S~ contended that. the Indian as be .ap~ in his 

de#ad&.i · eomit.ion :in. eo:nmeti:on with tbe whites \l'faS n!t)t the Indian as 

he was f0il.1'ld in hi3 nr1tural enviroriment,. Simms* '!ff'itings, w.hlch 'Wel'e· 

ca..~fully based on hi.storieal and geographical !'ao:t.-s, were ude:.finite~ 

accurate., and origina.l,. u.mnfluen~d bJ· O(r~;.,6 "1 His Indiana,. unli~ 

B5.rd''S;. were piot.ured as the vietima in the $'brugg,le by t..lt& uiite.s for 

. suprema11y.. with more e,mplla.Sis plae.ed on th.e h:OmG life of the Indian. 

The woorl.:c:ra.ft o.f Cooper'11 Indians ri-a.e .. praetiealll' absent in .S:lltmts t 

Indiaris~ 11ho were more like ordinar'y human beings., 3 

S'1!1Tl1ll1• ~M ·Sm11&,.•f ~:s±!edia Britannic~ (Ghieago, 195>)• n 696. · · · · · · · · ' ,' ' ' ' ' 

0Jatne"s :o.., Ha.rt,,.~. Oxford Co:!i!l'd.on to ~ioatt Id.~ure (Sew 
York,, 19S6), p,., 692. - · · · · ' · . ·· ' - · ' """" ·· · 

7Keiser, p. 16).., 
6T:'l>JA, ', ~-I ' i 
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Kei."ier criticaed Simmst plot :str11;et.ure.s but felt that he had com

pensated. for this ~s by the. use of the treal.tb of baekgroum materia.1 

at bis dispo~a.l and by the omission of t..11e s-ordid details 0,f fid,_~~en 

debauches arA "/Nholesiile scalping,,,. tt9 ru.s tal.e of flle Yemassee was ~.a.de -··· -. 

plausible by al.l.onng some o,f too I~.-· _ to '*'sell t11eil" birthrisllt tor-- . 

a. masi.1 of potta@a,,n vfu:Ue otfu:n's:J -under the ¢~ of the strong 

Sawt.ee, fcmgnt to the end a¢m-t white .domination.10 

Keis~ expre$Sed a !'oolin,g of s,mpa."t.hy '!'or the tr.a.gl.e figara of 

Occo1i.estoea in !he Yemassee,.. He felt the pi\y of the destruct-ion ~t 

by t1w white mn*s poison.. OcooneS.tt>ga had fallftl'l .so low that only 

occasion-ally could he riDS: above llis despa.ir., lieise,:, praiseti Simms•· 

excellent charactertU,t1on -of the 10Uth by sa:y.tng that the ~g Indi&l 

WW? "finely and eomistentl;r drawn w;\th a denouement both mentlesa 

and natisfy1ng.•ll Simis* .sucees:sful conveys.nee of Oeconasto~*$ feeling 

of horror and despair at his fate ma.de• me~ the scene of t.he cen,., 

mnn;r i'or the removal or biB bad~ of tl~ Ye.l!lSSsee.12 

in the n~l. Kei'aar sa.1i! that S:4Vtls had ffc;re~ted a ebQ:ra~r pr,,oobq 

,nthout a. pear in the annals of Indian womanbood.,ttU 

Keiser corwider.ed Sanutee a. ttkim husband and a g:<>od fatti.~r with 

something of th~ sterrmeso and a.oot&rtty or the lioman• .. u He believed 

?Ibid'!!', p,.. l&~ 

lOJ:bid • .,, PP•, Uh...65:. 

un,1,.a.,, ,.. l6S. 
l2Ibid..,. _. P• ,J.66. 

lJro1~ • ., p.- J.6P.., 



.. . ""'"'/'Ir""' /~~'..:::;.. 

C;~ll1t.n·t. rae-a, r;.--cntle ~ tor·;):eJJ':'.ing; b,rt pro-;roiwd r);;t ·.ta'ie 
t:!Z~f1 t):f fl~\ttC\.)Y.1&:Sb .. , 

in prcfc!'ettcc tote q:irhin€: tlv;; slHV'CS ol":- a Sti.l)(J:r.lr.>1'.' 
tJJlcrJ.lrl ha-Ve e~pl.c,c3T0d; all ~a:i.lt~ble me£l:i.1S 

e::d.stenee,, whetnor tr~achez-,y, deeept.io1l,. 

11~:lt in 

-= 
J.1 roi<l~·J' P•· 1$7. 
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oi:i ta e o exci in.., adventu • tt23 

iti side, C .. praised Smms t raastery of suspense am , 

cJ.itE , his , and his .:asc t g array o ' l . -lite 

haracte s e belle ~ a.t t.i! ' narra i. c a.bi :.i t · hac ... e on been 

eq· ed "nd t, at hi<-> literary faults :re less bvio' than Cooper's . 

tc · i3e.-J. Si ms ' s' l : n t n in r t;;a_ist c icture.z n i:ls •;ror' of 

r otion., saying t.~a.t n o i :vest overy e:.:.ci ing situation with 

s m ch VCI'is m · de 0.:1 he cu 

- l treatne ... ctail. ,.24 ..s a ~ ole, en, Corrie consitlcre 

Yemassee, thou soo~ 

. ork of' · ct ion t n; ' u d be c cri he for :, 

r:rncs -"' • Lo· sj- :'el"'" ,a v· "!lJ'Il.j his rcalfo . 
(' accounts 0 t e 

:-r· lla mrfc;.:.:;.e n t e ,a:.rps a -"or-:,::;ts vi ce n. r: ore convincing 

D- rait, 0 th.. I • ans t 1.:Jn Cooper. 26 Sira:is ' st--ha ""eY criences 

on ~ho or er as a yo t h gave a wealt • of inforea.t on conce n 

charac .... r t , pes and speec !. bits f the frontie-rs n. f;,ec::1use ,r this 

his st:, · es re more convincin tban C opcr' s, whose infon tion was 

obtained pr rily rom rescarcr,, Icisy mrl. S·' ...., t !n ians • ke 

realistic, fcroc o\ID, ~nd ~hrowdor than Co per .. . He ga 'C credit to 

s ·mmo ' nlert -rsonal )servation for the vi 'dness o!' his settings. 27 

23Ibid ., pp. xxiv...: • 

2 Ibid., p. xxiv. 

25Ib d . pp .x;···iv~:a:xv. 

26.:'..I'nast ,. 
P• 12 .. 

Lci.-:y, ~ A erfoan Historical Novel { !o!'!IL!=ln, 1950), 

27Ibid. ,, PP• 35-36. 



incorporated accurate M..storical fa.i::rts, 

t,3J.es • 2·8 

• • • t,he l"Ude IJO:JrtJ'.'\aits the l"Od. !l\a.J.1,- as by ti::iose who see him 
n1 degrading attitrudes only, and. in hmaili.ating ~elation 1:dtb tbe 1lli'hit.es1. 
must be taken as a just delineation of the same being in his m'l.:t:ive 
woods., Ulll3Ubdued, a f:earless hunter.,. and without a:nry deB,T&ling cons:oious
ooss o:f iraeriortty, and still m.or\;11c degrading habits, to mal:"'..e him. wU'.atehed 
and ashamed . ., My po-rt:rait-s, I contend, are tru.e t°' the Indian as O'll.1" 
aneesttJ.rs tJiei;; hiru: at early odB,. a-IId e..s ·()U;r peo_ple~. in ~illi si·~ 
uations,-: iriay know hin:i still. 

28.,....-h"d . .l..ivl. .... 



the ·minds of the•Indians at the steady 1ntilwat-ion of',the whites., The 

Iemsaees in the ea:rii, da)>s of the white settlemernts ,re:re ~. striJng nation 

ar.d. ri..ad little fear o.r the E~an intrude~;, 'bat. as more .and more ~,,; 

they gce.; suspicious and sullen. They began to real.Ue the increasing 

sttperiority or ·t,ne. whites. Thro~gb, the aetiJ>fW and spe~ nf Sanutee. 

his people 'Ware made aware or 'fflJB.l VJ.a$ ~ni~g to tl~ He and S.ml0 · 

of bis countr,ymen became t'oreihly aware tbroug.u assumptiom and ~jnrie$ 

on the part of tha whites *'that. ,a people once :conscious of their supe. 

rtority., will never be fO'll!ld to hesi.tat,e long in its des~Ue exercise 

over· thei'r neipbou;rs,,.u:30 Finally, fearing for the.ir wry em.stence.., 

the Indian$ busied their m:llds ·with tl'.wse ffsul,tJ.e schemes an:l stratagems 

nth which., in bi.s nakedness" the· savage usually $eek& to neut:.ra.lUe. the 

superiority of E\Jropean .armour.l'll 

Sanute.e and bis family ffltt'4 ~ubtedly Simms• ~ts and ·most. 

memorable characters. liis artful. dellneation ot these three Indians 

gave an excellent picture of their different responses to 1'.hi.te influence. 

Sanutee had tm:'nad !rom a peaeetw. Qnd comillating cbie:t' to one filled •. · 

with indignation. and hatred over t.he i.1bites1 inorea.sill8 domination,. Ha . -

was rel.uetant to wa.j,e war aga1n$'t the nhites bilt knew they1r«ild m'b 

J.ea.ve of t~1r own. will. 'mma the mjori:ty of the Iemssee chiefs agreed 
i . 

to sell more lams to t.ne whites~ tbs enraged exhortati-0ns or Sanutee and. 

the chiefs Wh() sided with him inoitod the Ymnassees against &Uthe. rmitee 

and these chiefs who llad sold t.he ~. - S81'1tltee .~ that b 

success of the d~e:tsion tow&~'$ a large-scale attack against ·the 7;lbltes 

.. P! -?! . l . i V ' it . . '" _lfiu.if(IJI; 

.l.Olbid.,,. P• 22 .. 

"t"t 'I'h;f. " . n:p '1 n __ "j ~. C .11• v.i,.Q,,.: .I -Vi •· .&,;V"'!'-. 
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depended on the element .et· eomplcta aurprua. Re slyl1 attempted. to 

quiet the su.spid.ona of the white commi.Ssiomrs by pretending :f'riendsbip.,32 

His slJilGas .a1.'Jd pl.am to make a s~e e.ttaok on the tmites shalimd. the 

complete wnabout in bi$ ehameter. Simll\S ma.~s a point in · .t'avor 0£ the 

In.diam, thrcugJl the reader-1 s realaalion that Sam1tee was obligated to 

follow this coune of action in: QM&r to protect b1a peW'ple .• 

The te~os~ under the iml.nential loadL"PBtdp or Sanutee .• capt\lftd 

the tra:ttoi-ous :obiefa and .deprlved thelit of tb.eir a~ol.$ 0£ llatiomli~;y. 

This pw:dshmont. revealed how· desperate the Indians -wet'G to retain ~ 

landa,. After a Yemassee was deprived Q;d' ms s~:Q'l of ua.tionallty1 he 

wss torhi.dde.."l to belong to aey ta-i~ and was even~niecl the sol.ace of 

Sanutee_. disregarding the, i'aot that Ocaonest<'.Jt,ia was bis only son, 

considered him a -traitor· to the Yemassee nation '.because Jle. bad J:}.elded 

to. the weakening im'lueno:e or \he ivM.tes:t liq~or .and ha.d o.~ same of 

the aimer Yemassee cbia.£$ to Jield., n» supreme test. of s~•s 

leadership and mt.ioml pride ·lmS lds .. s:anetian for the ~em.owl. of t:he. 

badge from his (tegenerate son;. 
,,, 

The old. man had tasked all the eoorgies ot the patrio.t,: not less tllau 
of the $tow., and having once determd.md upon tbe ooc-ess:tty of th• 
sa.criliceJi he had no hasitat-ing f'~ 01' S1}l"Uplaa palsJing his dster
mim.tion.. Be seemed not. to regard the imploring glance 0£ bis son • • ,. 
~ •• with a voice entirtuy una.f!ected 7:w the ~~tances of his posi
t:ion,- .he. spoke tort.A the &>om of th& victim ,. • .,, .. 3 

Without a doubt this was- a task for whieh Sanutee bad ;ao mart,. bu:t he 

did not intafere. 

1'4 ' 
.;tC, Ibid.,, p.. l.Ol., 

33Ib1d.,;1; PP• 193-94. 



l:Iis wil'e.1: Ma.ti.wan, showed an en~ dif'ferent appro.aeh to the 

lilatter._ Her degds and tho~ were al.together mternalitrtia as she 

aoug,b.t to .save her ~loved t.liough ~t. son i'rom: perditior,.. On the 

pretense of bidding Occomstoga. £s.:r.ewell, she -~RP~.Ocl him. just as he 

was abo-ut ti> undwgo the ceremo»1 and er®hed hiS skull with a ~ea 

wonre than <bath, £or the badge f>f honor could not oo ~~ i.Nm any 

but a living tr!ctim.,Jh 

Tais dI·0:i:ldful act iiaa in di.root conflict. Vii.th Matiwan1s @mtl.e 

o-f the Indian.. Bnt tor the im'luenoe of the white ma.n*s poison" l&tinn 

would never ha.v-o ooen compelled. to retr;'}lt a~inst h~ mt'I.U"'e and· destro;r 

'hli.ronu.:on.t most~ of -UJ.e n~ SWlntR;> concerned tdth the :!'ate or ·bi$. 

nation~ did uot. al.Vla,J'S ahon' the interest and ooneem .of the gentle 

Us.ti.wan. Novcrthe~, hi:s later approval ot herr act to save l'leeonestog. 

inrlieated his fealing :for he-r and ff11! their son.,lS 'lhough a pr~ud ehief' 

of his·. people;, .1'-.te aoulcl not diflre@U'd hie perso?Jal .feelings,... All 0£ · 

There is no resemblance in her nature to the hideooo squaw of the Bl.ack 

Vulture in Biid's Nick of the Wood.a.,. ~n Y.a:~an:f s impulsive ao\ t-o 
~---·~.'J., r; u;w· 

save her son . .1:':ro:m eternal &ram. ean. be looked upcm nt..lt compassion. Ber 

sinple motive justu"'ied tlie action in her eses.,. 

~Ibid.;. pp.; 199-200:. 

lSibid., P• kOJ. 



Simms' e~nts e;nd wsm:·ipt.io= sJi.oim his interest and ~ 

in the tragic deterioration oJ: Occu?ltlStoga.. The ~g ohief 1 ~ll ~.Ja.re. _. 

o-r bis degradation, lived a torm.enteil ille., 

Originall7 he had- b~n highl.7 popu.J.a.r,.. llis CO'lll'a.ge had ~n _geatly
~ end admirably consorted with the strength mld '.beauty of his 
pe,rsan.,_ Blr61n w.m;, bloated and ~d az. h~ \"las,. there was a'!>r.tetbi.~ 
hiplly pnposses.sing in lds -~ a~.. Re wan tall .and gra-ce-, 
ful, br;::.~d .a;'rl f'.ull across the ~-ast; and straight as e.n a.n"'o;;1.,. But 
the soul was &ibased within hi.m; and there ,~e moment$ When he felt. all 
his tfr1;:rtched hu~tioJnS-momm.s vf.nen h& felt b:ott nr.:tch bet tar it wouJ.d 
be to strike the knife to his own heart., .and lose the deadly and aesr,ad.. 
ing ,Ctll'l§giousness which made him ashamed tco .~at the gaze ot his· 
people.Jo 

li\l~a d bis besotted condition,, ho-waver, Oeeoneatoga. still 

retained enoug.h 0£ bi$ f~ trw.m.ng .a,nd 1:11-oiness ta, el.ude Ms pur

suers.YT Under the pa~al influence of ~ otl"ered 'to him by som 

of the more notable whites, he prom.sad to spy oll! his people in 01-d-er 

to learn or- their· plans fw an ~Uon. His later ~ss of 

the, !,a.ct that bis oapture probablJ· ·m.0a,."lt. ®&th did not keep him ~ 

bis promse .• 38 -ibis episode indicated S~' belief in the baste 

integrity ot the I:adia.n,, even. a .em:TUpted one,., 

Ul.timately" Oeconest.o• wu captw-ed by the lemassees am b~"'d talf 

·tt'le par1,:i:ose of remov!ng his bad•: 0t ~. Bis fh-$1,, l"es:ponse to the 

realiza.tiGl'l of his fate and es.pecia.lly bis i'a.thwf's !rband on the mat~,, 

was that 0£ dss:pailr. i"b.1$ was- imtnediatelr replaced bJ' an attitude of 

pride and defiance as he heard the derisi:w .. shouts of the. lemassees,.::39 

Though h....orri.liGd a.t ·tne "&bought or his nlO't,bar a~ l'd.11; he reeive<l 

)0-n...-JI A ti,... "l t. fli 
. •v.i.~#> r,,, AAU-•-

Jflbitic._t PP• lh~&. 

>8:cw.t., P•· 113-•.. 

39lbid •. .- P• l.9$. 



her death blow' ·nth ctrmrtdera.ble tranquilllt:.,lo ·Allin .a11,,, Simms" 

de~on o.Z Oeooneatoga. was a .fawraole. 0111) am . o.rs of' bis stro.nges't 

&-gm1;:nts tor ·tne Indi&i. ~b him SLJI;is shm,;ed .horJ a stronq4 upright 

enaraoter eould be destro;yoo thro1.1,zb the ,'flrong contacts, which, in this 

ease, ~ •lcml;r, whites" aa.1. their ''poison. tf 

tree wile his bor.l..y \V-.:.W pierQed u-lt..~ arl"UW ~ tol:ilallan'ks., Blazug 

torches 1nar~ thri~st in.to 'the w~ds :i.nflie.t,;;,d b;y t,h;ij. sa"fages.t,Js.l, ~ 

by the wlli;t-es,.,. ihe :miihlight, S'W?'pl"loo at.tack~ the ital"' :m1001);t the sudden 

Qn$la,u_gnt, ~ tJm sa~nne we.ro eo.11$1J..1''$Nrl Indian ~ ta.eti..cs \$aid 

• .., .. plying ·t.~h" way from house tQ house in. their Pl'O#es.s,. 1d:th all 
the stealthy s,ilenoe o~ the cat, t_~ Indiana drow their toma,l'iawks into 
·~· ot tJ~ deteneo:t..esu 'C'Qtt.ers .• .. . ... • their aim was ind:tscr-iminate 
elaugbter, and om bt..od at d~atb not untre:qwmt4 enmprised the !onis of 
an ant.ire fma~-hu.sbJ.md" tn ·te.1 a.nd. children.- Sometirilfls- t.he:t .f:l"l!'ad 'the 
dwelling into 1ibich naution denied tho entrance. and u the inmates 

hOrua,.,. PP• 199400. 

Uibid.,,, ~. 2$9-& .. 
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the Indiana,. he did not @in this distineti::>n "i:J.y lauding his Indian 

characters or excusing their acts. His approach \11:atJ more. "ou.btle than 

Cooper's in this respect.. The realistic descnptions of the 'Villainous 

strf>ng pity as 

~l~~~e~d to conwi:li ·these dosperata aots as a last. di teh attempt bl s:ave 

their lar.rru.. an"l nat:i.on .. 

Simms' second Indian novei,. '1'..t1:. :Cassig,~. ~ ¥,4.~t had a setting in 

Sou.th Carolina in 1681i.., In it the India.m wore ,just beginning to realiee 

St1ith's people, wl1en he founded Jamestmm, wore great :rapscallions; 
and the pu:ri tar.a., .lhod ·~1it,h holiness, thoug;Li m:it-ere-<l :":r..lth h)1?0&r•isy,. 
vmre the moo·t; atrocious barb::trlans that ever cut throats., bought sca~ps, 

rdtc~10s1 p:Llloi·Jed quakc:ts., ~,'.Hi'lt1n a.cr::1 children ,>f 
the :red Princes i.ntt) slavery, aft.er the:r r,,ad but.ehcred their pa.~ and 
Jnl"e,(C-s SY)"r" :J-~h.f'!l 
i l.,w;J w~--~ if ;; 

oeliefs of 

final results 



were Viewed.. Yet it linl$t be· noted that he 1vas the, enl.7 white· in the 

entire area who believed ·that the ::tff:lians. would ~pond favwably to 

kind t~. This was hardly cm,ugb to convince the Indians that 

the ·1fhites meant no ham. 

His kitad treatment of Isflattee,, the son of the Imian eM.ef, was 

mo-re ~g than was. at £1l'St apparent.. The lad,. who ·~ to love 

the bairon and hi.a. fatd.ly, .fel:t. graat r&mor$e over his assipd task to 

betray his master'"s oontidence,}14 

The fierce rasistanoe 0£ the ltr11an to· the white t:mrasion was ol'.w.r

aet&rized in Cussoooe, the Indian chief.'~ Ha retaliated against the 

wll..ites b7 pl.acing bis son in a position to obtain the keys to~ 

Berkeleyts barony, mrl..eh he planned "to attack at. an opportune time. !he 

actual aasault was. a. .fai1ure 'beeans& of Vig;i.lance on the part oi' $0',.i)ft 

whites, but. -through perauaaiv:e .:,peeoha& s,teh .as. the .following by Cuseoooe. 

they were goaded on to desperate acts t 

•Ba\ do ;you fear the white man? Do not: 'be afmid. Bfl. strongt. Be 
strong; Killl killi J;st, us drink the blood of the: ~.taaes; let· us 
tear o.d' the scalps from their skulls I, IUl l ldll tn45 

·The :r.a, or Im1.an magician~ displayed perhaps the most outstanding 

example of ~n sta.mtna and coura~-e in the battle,. Bis actions and 

blood-curdling yells served as a stimulant 'to ·the Indians. ~n he 

finally .tell, it Wal$ foum. that he bad tou,gbt nth three musket-balls 

in his body. An interesting comment by .Sifflms aana~e the ham.-to

ha.mi battle between the Iawa and t.he white loader sha& biS admiration 

44Tt...t.A p !1"1.r 
' ,,1,U.1,.U11: •· ' • ;>4;;>·• 

hSibia., P• $82 •. 
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It was a curi,ous illustration of that chivalrous instinct. which 
characterized all truly brave people,, that no 01», 0£ either side, 
sought to meddle in the fight between Calvert am the tawa.. It was 
seemingly a ta.cit understanding that the · two champions :Should have fair' 
play.· No single stroke or shot was aimed at either. Their conflict 
constituted the closing scene of t.b.e contest.. /ill was fairly over, in 
the rest of the field, ere it. closed with them.,46 

A casual., superficial reading of The Ga.ssique of !Cia\'fah r,;ives the 
· ............ ..-. 1111 .. r J ~ ,t;;: 

ing to his delinea:tion of the Indian characters, he did consider them 

By Si,mmst own adm:iasion, the conclusions af bis Cl"i:tiea,. am the 

e11i.dence found in his novels, lw was a roollatic ye't. s;ym.pat.hetic por

trai tis't of the American Indian. His first-band observations and e:r.:pe .... 

riences among the Indians served as a basis tor his portrayal. of tho 

Indians. Ili.s oritie.s bad practically unanimous praise for his vivid 

deser.iptive pOfflll:'S and his ability to portray eharactex•s-. These qual

ities have been no,ted in The. lema.ssee mid 'f'.ae Ca:.Jsique of' fdawab.. His ~· ........,. ......... 

excellent portraits o:f Sanutea, Matiwa.n, am Oceonest,oga make them out

standing characters in his Indian novels and also in American frontier 

praise for the Indian. He revealed his .feeling for the Indian's plight 

by showing how the wbi:te invasion had necessitated the Indian•s savage 



S:imms 

,ut 
Vl:,.l 

believed that if the Imlians 

the inferiority they felt in their :t---elation 't~J the eivi-

de g,ra.dir1g influence, they \iould have to removed 

f':rom any contact tho wltltes.li~{ In 

.he 

.;;. careful study 

his 

some 
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t.reachezous acts of ambush, scalping, and torture . 

Robert "•ontgomery B1.rd presented the least i"avorable picture of the 

Indian. lie adr.littod that he felt little SJ'lllpathy trnmrd the sava e, am 

hio novol, .l:2!. of ~ .'foods , sh . d his anger toward the Indians' bru 

resistance to the n ... cessary adv-.i:ice of ei vilization. His descriptions of 

th Sba'3!l5e Indians are al.ways 1.m:fav-orable . TheJ are vicious, d ke~ 

indol nt, or tre aherous in al1 instanc s . His depiction of the 

American Indian is a defin:1 te contrast to Cooper•s portrayal.. 

Tho third wriiier, illiam Giltl.ore Simms, earned the title of the 

Cooper of the South partly by his India~ portrayals in The Yemassee and ...,_ . . . 

!!!! Cas.si<J.UC .2!, Kiawah. Although Si1nr.ls1 accounts of tho savage acts of 

the Indians s.:.em in some instances more harsh than Bird' s, there is a.l'\ 

underlying note of sympathy in his portrayal. He realized that the 

advanca of civilization was necesoary 1 e , n though certain groups had 

to suff r because of it. He :revealed his pity for the Indians ' plight 

by su .., ting in various vta3S that the savage acts ere their means of 

retaliation against the white invasion. 

brief statement will summarize the positions of these writers 

concerning the Indians. Cooper presented a favorable., romantic picture, 

tthile Bird showed litile., if any., syopathy toward th India Si ' 

attitude was de£ini ely raore friendl toward the Indian th3n Bird' s, 

but not quite as favorable as Coopert s . 

This study has proved very rorthvrhile in that it has given the 

writer perspectiv on a type 0£ earlJ American literature and bas. 

created a. de r appreciation for the contributions of these writers to 

the literature of the world. Perhaps it will also enable other read.en 

of the three authors discussed to understand certain of their books 

tte-x and thus obtain a truer picture of the first Americans . 
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